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Situ& Aon* Linit.tl
Tender Do@dent - - F,ltS,4L TOty t" B R4NCH

DIIFINITIONS
"Bidtt means atender, or an offer by a person, consultant, firm, company or an organization expressing
wil ingness to undertake a specified task al a price, in rcsponse to an invitation by SNDB.

r'Bidwith InwestEv.luated Cost,, means lhe bid quoting lowest cost amongst allthose bidsevaluated
to be subslantially responsive;

"Bidder'means a person or enlily submitting a bid;

"Bidding Documents'means all documents provided to the interested bidders to facilitate them in
prel)amtion oftheir bids in uniform malner;

"Bilding Process" means the procuement procedure under which sealed bids arc invited, received,
ope led, exarnined and evaluated for the purpose ofawarding a contract;

"Bl.rcklisting" means barring a bidder, contractor, consultant or supplier from participating in any
fui!re procuremenl ptoceedings,

"Csletrdar Dsys" means days including all holidays;

"C(,oflict oflEtcrest" means -

(i) where a contraclor, supplier or consultanl provides, or could provide, or could be perceived as
providing biased professional advice lo SNDB to obtain an undue benefit for himself or those

affiliated with him;

receiving or giving any remuneration directly or indirecdy in connection whh the assignment
except as provided in the contract;

amy engagement in consulting or other procuremenl aclivities of a contractor, consultant or
service prcvider that conflicts with his role or relalionship with the SNDB under the contract;

where an official ofthe SNDB engaged in the procurement process has a financial or economic

interest in the outcome ofthe process of procuement, in a direct or an indirect manner;

"C( nsultant' means a professional who can study, design, organize, evaluate and manage projects or
assrss, evaluate and provide specialist advice or give technical assistance for making or drafting

policies, institutional reforms and includesprivate entities, consulting firms,legal advisors, engineering

fims, construction managers, management firms, procuremenl agents, inspection agents, auditors,

inle-national and multinational organizations, investnenl and merchanl banks, universities, research

insl tutions, governnent agencies, nongovernnenlal organizalions, and individuals;

"C( nsulting Servic€s" mears services ofan advisory and intellectual nature provided by consultants

usirg their professional skills to srudy, design, o.ganize, and manage proiects, encompassing mukiple

actir'ities and disciplines, including the crafiing ofsector policies and institutional reforms, specialisl

adv ce, legal advice and inlegrated solulions, change management and financial advisory services.

plar ning and engineering studies, and architectural design services, supervision, social and

env ronmental assessments, technical assistance, and programme implementation;

(V)
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{C,)trtrsct" means an agreement enforceable by law and includes Ceneral and Special Conditions,
Specifi cations, Drawings and Bill of Quantilies:

"Cortrsctor" means a person, firm, company or organization that undertakes to execule works
including services related thereto, other lhan consulting servjces, incidental lo or required for $e
con:ract being undertaken for the works:

Itcorrupt end Fmudulcnt Practices,, means either one or tuly combination of the practices given
bek,w;

"C(ercive Pmctice" means any impairing or harmin& or threatening to impair or harm, directly or
indirecdy, any party or the prop€rty ofthe pany to influence lhe actions ofa party to achieve a wrongful
gair or lo cause a wrongful loss to another pany;

"C0llusive Practice" means any arangement between two or more parties to the procurement process

or contract execution, designed to achieve with or without the knowledge of lhe SNDB to estabtish
pric-s at artificial, noncompetitive levels for any \.wongful
gair;

"C{rrupt Pmctice" meais lhe offering, giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or indirect,y, of
anylhing ofvalue to inrluence the acls ofanolher party for wrongful gain;

"Frrrudulent Practice" means any act or omission, including a misrepresenlalion, that knowingly or
rectlessly misleads, or attempts to rnislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefil or to avoid an

oblilation;

.'Ol,structive Practice" means harming or threatening lo harm, directly or indirectly, persons or their
prol)eny to influence their padicipalion in a procuremenl process, or affect the execution ofa contract

or driberately destroyid& falsifying, altering or concealing ofevidence material to the investigation or
maling false statements before investigators in order to materially impede an invesligation into

allellations of a corrupl, fraudulent, coercive or collusive pmclice; or threalening, harassing or

intilxidating any party to prevent it from disclosing its knowledge ofmatters relevant lothe invesligation

or fi om purcuing the investigation, or acts intended to materially impede the exercise olinspection and

audit rights provided for under the Rules.

"Enrergency" means natuml calamities, disasters, accidents, war and breakdown of operational

equipmenl, plant, machinery or engineering infrastructures, which may give rise to abnormal situation

reqr iring prompt and immediate action to limit or avoid damage to person(s), property or the

environment:

"G( oils" means ariicles and object of every kind and description including raw materials, drugs and

mecicines, products, equipments, machinery, spares and commodilies in any forn, including solid'

liquld and gaseous form, and includes services idenlical lo installation,

tranrporl, maintenance and similar obligations related to the supply of goods, if the value of these

senices does not exceed the value ofsuch Soods;

r.G('vernmetrt' means the Government ofSindh;

1ヽ
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'llesd of the Departmetrt" neans the administrative head ofthe depaflment or the organization;

"l,owest Evalu.ted Bid" means a bid for goods, works and services having the lowest evalualed cost
anlong the substanlially responsive bids

"l,o*est Submitted Price', means$e lowestprice quoted in a bid, which is otherwise not substantially
rer;ponsive;

"llis-procuremeDt" means public procurement in contravenlion of any provision of Sindh public

Pr)curement Acl, 2010, any rule, regulation, order or instruction nade lhereunder or any other law in
rer pect thereof, or relaling to, public procurement;

"lotice lnviting Tender" means the notice issued by a SNDB through publication in the newspapers
or through electronic means for the purpose of inviting bids, or applications for pre-qualifications, or
ext)ression of interests, which may include Tender Nolice, Invitation for Bids, Nolice for Pre-
qullificalions or Requesl for Expression of lnterests;

"C,pen Competitive Bidditrg" means a fair and transparent specified procedure defined under these
Rules, advertised in the prescribed manner, ,eading to the award of a conlracl whereby all interested
persons! finns! companies or organizations may bid for the contract and includes both National and
Inl rmational Competitive Biddings;

"SNDB" means the Sindh Bank Limited;

"S,irvices'r means any object of procurement other than goods or work, and includes consuhancy
services;

"Substantirlly R€spollsivc Bid" means the bid that contains no material differences or deviations
fro n, or reservations to, the terms, conditions and specifications given in the bidding docurnents;

"S pplier" means a person, firm, company or an organization that undertakes to supply goods and

ser/ices related lhereto, other than consulting services, requircd for the contract;

'.v rlue for Motrey" means best retums for each rup€e spent in terms of quality, timeliness, reliability,
aft( r sales service, up-grade ability, price, source, and the combination ofwhole-life cost and quality to
me :t SNDB's requirements.
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r IN'VITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

Sindh BarLk Limited (SNDB) invites proposal from candidates for renovalion, construction, inlerior work
and electrlcal work in its FAISAL TOWN BMNCH, LAHORE. Derails ofthe specifications ofrelated
services t() be provided are given in lhe scope ofservice in Section [3] hereto.

Bidder wiLl be selected under procedure described in this Tender Document (TD), in accordance with the
Sindh Putlic Procurement Rules 2010(Amended 2013)is$ed thereunder (,,SppRA,,) which can be found
at {g.yapl)rasindh.qov.pk. For the purposes ofthis document, any reference to the term .,Act,, shall mean
a reference to the Sindh Public Procuement Acl 2009 and any reference to the Rules shall mean a

reference o the Sindh Public Procuremenr Rules 2010(Amended 2013)(SPPRA) which can be found ar
www.pprasindh.gov.pk

This TD ircludes the following Sections:

a ln:lructions to Bidders (lTB)

a Sc )pe ofWork

. Eligibility Criteria

r Fir ancial Proposal

a Conditions of Conlract

Proposals nust be submitted in drop at the below mentioned address;

Yours sincarely,

Hcad ofA Iministralion Division

SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFiCE
Baemellt‐ 2 Floor,Federation House,

Abdullah S hah Chazi Road,

Karachi 75600
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2 INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)
For All l(gal purpose, all clauses of instructions to bidders (lTB) hoisted by SppRA on their websire
www-spplqllg will be taken as part and parcel of this tender document and the agreement thereof.
Accordintlythe bidders are advised intheirown interest togo throughthe same meticulously as ignorance
ofthe saic ITB will not be taken as excuse lo waive offany plenty or legal proceedings.

However, few important clauses ofthe above mentioned ITB are appended below for the
guidance4)erusal of the bidders.

2,1 Correspondenc€ Address

The conta,l number and the correspondence address for submitting the proposals are as follow:

Head of Administration Division
SINDH B \NK LIMITED
HEAD OI FICE
Basement 2 Floor, Federalion House,
Abdullah rihah Ghazi Road.
KarachiT:i600

2.2 Eligible Bidders

All the b dders duly incorporated and based in Pakistan govemed by rules, laws and statutes oi
Covernment of Pakislan and Government ofSindh shall be eligible.ISEP&LRUIq29]

2,3 Corrupt Practice

l. SNDB requires that Bidders / Suppliers / Confactors, observe the highesl standard ofethics
during the procurement and execution of contract a.nd refrain from undenaking or
participaling in any corrupt or fraudulenl practices. IgElBA8.gE2l9-._i!! -iy)]

2. SNDB will rejecl a proposal for award, if it determines that the Bidder recommended for
award was engaged in any corrupt or has been blacklisted under the Sindh Public Procuremenl
Rules 2010, in compeling for lhe contract in question.

3. Any false information or misslalemenl on the pan ofthe vendor will lead to disqualificatiorl/
blacklisting/ legal proceeding regardless ofthe price or quality ofthe product.

2.4 Preparation of Bids

2.4.1 Bidding Process

This is rhe Single Stage - One Envelope Procedure; the bid shall comprise a single package containing

ELIGIBII,ITY CRITERIA (Not applicable, as contractors already being qualified) and FINANCIAL
PROPOS.IL.ISPPM Rule 46 ( l-a & b)l

2.4.2 Crrst ofBidding

The bidder shall bear all costs associated with the prepamtion and submission ofits bid and SNDB will in

no case b( responsible or liable for those costs, regardless of the conduct or outcome of the bidding
process.
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2.4.3 faoguage of Bid

The bid Frepared by the bidders as well as all corespondence and documents exchanged by the bidder
and SNDI) must be written in English. [SEE&L&uk.]5-!)l

2.4.4 (ompany Profile

Bidders :re required to submit the Technical proposal slating a brief description of the bidder's
orgarization outlining their recent experience, the names of Sub-Bidder/professional Staff who
participairs during the assignment, the technical approach, sample templates/prototypes ofdeliverables,
methodolr)ry, work plan, organization and staff, including workable suggestions that could improve the
quality anl effectiveness ofthe assignment. The firm will be only technically qualified after confirmation
of specifications on physical verification of asked items and satisfying of sufficient production
mechanisrn. The date ofvisit for above inspection by the procurement commiflee ofthe bank will be given
during prt cess ofcompleting eligibility criteria. A{ler due inspection ofrequisite items,lhe bidder will be
declared' Qualified" in Technical Qualification Phase-

2.4.5 FnancialProposal

The Finan;ial Proposal shall be preparcd using the srandard form aflached, duty signed by rhe authorized
representative ofthe Bidder. lt should list all costs associated with the assignment including remuneration
for staff, tnd reimbursable expenses and such olher information as may be specifically requested by
SNDB. A tematively, the bidder may provide his/her/its own list ofcosts with all items described in lhe
Technical proposal priced separately.

2.4.6 BLd Currencies

For the pr rpose of comparison of bids quoted in different currencies, price shall be converted in PAK
RUPEE (l'KR). The rate of exchange shall be the selling rate prevailing seven working days before the

date ofop,:ning ofthe bids. ISPPRA Rule 42 (2)l

2.4.7 B d Security

The SNDI] shall require lhe bidders to furnish the Earnest Money of 2olo of the total bidding cost or
lnevocabl: Bank Guarantee acceplable to the bank, which shall remain valid for a period oftwenty eight
(28) days )eyond rhe validity period for bids, in order to provide the SNDB reasonable lime to act, ifthe
security is lo be called. l$Pe&lRulqnlll

Bid Security should be anached with Financial Proposal. Bidders are also required to submit aflldavit that
the Bid Se.urity has been atlached with the Financial Proposal.

Any Bid rot accompanied by an acceptable Bid Security shall be rejected by the SNDB as non -
responsive,

Bid security shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the contract will be signed with the

successful bidder or the validity period has expired. TSPPRA Rule 37f2ll

The bid se rurity shall be forfeited:

.lfaBiiderwirhdrawsitsbidduringtheperiodofilsvalidityspecifiedbytheBidderontheBidForm;

. In the )ase of a successful Bidder. if the Bidder fails toi
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- S gn the conlract in accordance with ITB Section [2.7.4]; or

- Frmish performance security in accordance with ITB Section [2.7.5].

2.4,8 Bid Validity

Bids shall remain valid for a period of ninety (90) days, after the date ofbid opening prescribed by SNDB;
TSPPRA t:ule 3E (l)l

Whenever an extension ofbid validity period is requested, a bidder shall have the right to refuse to grant
such an eltension and withdraw his bid and bid security shall be retumed fonhwith; and ISPPM Rule 38
ol
Bidders uho agree to extension ofthe bid validity period shall also extend validity of the bid security for
the agreed extended period ofthe bid validiry. [SePBABu&_3!1?:d]

25  S ubmisslo■ of Bids

251  S()aling and Marking Of Bids

This is th( Single Stagc― One Envelope Procedure:dle bid

ELICIBIしITY CRITERIA (ヽし′●́′″
“
夕を あ での1デo●oな

PROPOSヽ L「SPPRA Rulc 46(la&bⅥ

sha1l comprise a singic package conlalning

。″セ″ ″Ⅲ o" `゙う
and FINANCIAL

2.5.2 R.rsponse Time

Bidders arr required to submit their Bids within fifteen (15) calendar days from the date ofpublication of
Notice In\ iting Tender as per National Competitive Bidding. Bids must be received by SNDB at the
address sp rcified under ITB Section [2.1] within office hours. ISPE&LEu!L!!.]2)I

2.5.3 E (tension ofTime Period for Submission ofBids

SNDB ma / extend the deadline for submission ofbids only, ifone or all oflhe following conditions exisl;

- lrewerthan three bids have been submitted aod SNDB is unanimous in its view that wider

competition can be ensured by extending the deadline. In such case, the bids subrnitled shall be

rerurned lo the Bidders un-opened; ISPE&!Bulq22..(1)l

- fthe SNDB is convinced that such extaordinary circunstances have arisen owing to law and

or ler situation or a natural calamiry thal the deadline should be exlended. ISPPRA Rule 22 (2)l

2.5.4 Clarilicriion of Bidding Documenis

An interes ed bidder, who has obtained bidding documents, nay request for clalification of contents of
the biddinli document in w ting, and SNDB shall respond to such queries in writing within three calendar

days, prcv ded they are received at lea$ five (5) calendar days prior lo the date ofopening ofbid. MB&!
Rule 23 (l I
h should br noted thd any cladfication to any query by a bidder shall also be communicaled to all parties,

who have,)btained biding documents.
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2.5.5 f ate Bids

Any bid r)ceived by SNDB afier the deadline for subrnission ofbids prescribed by SNDB pursuant to ITB
Section [:].5.21 will be rejected and relumed unopened to lhe Bidder. [SppM Rule 24 0)l .The rejection
ofbids received after the deadline for submission shall apply regardless ofany reason wh;ioever for such
delayed r( ceipt

2.5.6 S/ithdrawalofBids

The Biddcr may withdraw their bids afler it has been submitled by sending a written Withdrawal Notice,
duly sign:d by the Bidder and./or by an authorized representative, and shall include a copy of the
authorizalion. Provided that, written notice of Withdrawal, shall be received by SNDB prior to the opening
ofbids.

No bid sh.rll be withdrawn in the inlerval between the opening of Bids and the expirarion oflhe period of
Bid validi y specified in ITB section [2.4.E].

2.5.7 Carcellation of Bidding Process

l. SIiDB may cancel the bidding process at any time prior to the acceptance ofa bid or proposal;

ISPPRA Rule 25 ( 1)l

2. Sl,lDB shallincur no liability rowards rhe bidders, solely by virtue of its invoking sub-rule (2.5.7
- ); tsPPM Rule 25 (2)l

3. lniimation ofthe cancellation ofbidding process shall be given promptly to all bidders and bid
seJurity shall be retumed along with such intimation; ISIBBABUT2S]1)L

4. SIJDB shall, upon requesl by any of the bidders, comnunicate lo such bidder, grounds for the

cancellation ofbidding process, but is nol required tojustily such grounds. ISPPM Rule 25 (4)l

2.5,8 Mechatrism for Redressal ofGrievsnces

SNDB has aCommitlee forComplaint Redressalto address the complaints ofbidder that may occurduring
fi e procur :ment proceedings. ISBEB4-8US_l-!_llll

Any bidder being aggrieved by any act or decision ofthe SNDB during procurement proceedings may

lodge a w inen complaint after the decision causing the grievance has been announced. ISPPM Rule
3l(3)l

The complaint redressal comnittee upon receiving a complaint from an aggrieved bidder may, ifsatisfied;
ISPPRA Rule 3l(4)l

I . pr, )hibit the procurement committee f.om acting or deciding in a manner, inconsistent with these

ru es and regulations;IseP&LBulqlllLa)l

2. an rulin wholeor in part, any unauthorized actordecision of the procurement commitlee: TSPPRA

Rr Ie 31(4-b'll and

3. re, erce any decision of the procurement committee or substitute its own decision for such a

derision;

`
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frovided lhat the complainl redressal committee shall not make any decision to award the contract.
LiPPRA Rule 3I (4-c)l

SNDB sl all announce ils decision as lo the grievance within seven (7) days. The decision shall be
intimated to the Bidder and the Authority within three (3) working days by SNDB. ISppRA Rule 3l(5)l

SNDB shrllaward the conlract only afterthe decision ofthe complaint redressal committee [SppRA Rule
3l (6)t

Mere fac of lodging of a complaint by a bidder shall no warrant suspension of the procuremenl
proceedin gs. ME&LBUE-1l.gll

A bidder rol satisfied with decision ofthe SNDB complaints' redressal committee may lodge an appeal
to the Chief Secretary tlrough the Authority, who shall refer the maner b a review panel in accordance
with ITB iection [2.5.9]; ISPPRA Rule 3l(E'll

A bidder rnay file an appeal to the ChiefSecretary provided; [SeP&!Bqlqll]9)1

l. that the bidder has exiausted his complaint to the complaint redressal committee ISPP&LBuE
119:dl; and

2. Tlrar he has not withdrawn the bid security deposited by him during the procurement process.

ISPPRA Rule 3l(9-b)l

The bidder musr submit the appeal to the Chief Secretary with the followinS documenls: ISPPRA Rule
31fi 0)l

l. a ener statinghis wish to appealto the Review Panel and the nature ofcomplaint:[SPP&!8u19
3l( lo-a)l

2. a,ropy ofthe complainl earlier submitted to the complaint redressal comminee oflhe Departmenl

and all supporting documents in a sealed envelope; ISPPRA Rule 3l(1o-b)land

Upon receipt ofan appeal and registration fee,lhe ChiefSecretary shall select a Review Panel to exarnine

the complaint. Simultaneously, the Authority shall inform the bidder and the Head of the concemed

Departmert ofthe acrion raken by rhe Chief Secretary [SB88ABdf-l]1LU]

On receipr ofreference from the Chief Secretary, the Chairperson ofthe Review Pa.nel shall convene a

meeling o'rhe review panel within five \rorking days. [SPPB{B.U!-1!I]2)]

Unlessthe Review Panelrecommends dismissalofthe complaint beingfrivolous, in which case the bidder

shall loose the bid secuity deposited with the SNDB, lhe Review Panel may: TSPPRA Rule 3l ( l3)l

L pr )pose rejection of the complaint, stating its reasons; ISEBBAIU! 3 !11-3:all

2. st te the rules or principles that govern lhe subject matter ofthe complaint; ISPP&!Bulq3:.111!
ut

3. point oul the infirmities and breach of rules and regulations by the procuring agencies;-[SE!&!
RrLIe 3l(13-c)l

4. sulgest annulmenl in whole or in part ofa non-compliart act or decision ofa SNDB, olher than

an r' act or decision btinging the procurement contract into force; ISIBV!&UI!-I].03:!UI
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5. i the SNDB is in breach of its obligalions under the Act, Rutes or Regulations, suggest the
Fayment ofcompensation by the oflice(s) responsible for mis-procurement for cost incured by
the bidder on preparation ofbid, including lhe cost ofthe complaint registratjon fee paid by th;
c )mplainant; ISPPM Rule 3103-e)lor

6. Recommends that the procurement proceedings may be terminated, in case the procurement
s )ntBct has not been signed. ISPPM Rule 3 | ( t 3-f)l

It shall bl€ mandatory for both, the complainant and the SNDB to appear beforc the Review panel as and
when caled and produce documents, when so required. The Review Panel shall issue the notice of
appearan(e to the Head of the Department for its service who shall ensure the a(endance ofthe Head of
SNDB al)ng with relevanl record. In case of failure of Head of SNDB to appe& before review panel
despite srrvice, the Authority shall bring the matter to lhe nolice of Chief Secrelary. ln case the
complaini nt fails to appear twice, despite service the reference may be decided ex-parte. The Review
Panel shaLl hear the panies and give its recommendations to the Authority within thi(y days of receipt of
reference. ln case, more time is required, the Review Panel may seek extension from the ChiefSecretary
though rhe Authority enumerating the reasons for delay. The Authority shall submit these
recommer dations to the Chief Secretary who shall decide the appealkeeping in view the recommendations
ofthe Re\ iew Panel: Provided that lhe Chiefsecretary may refer the matter back to the Review Panel, if
there is s{,me ambiguity or vagueness in the recommendalions and a clarificalion is lo be soughl. The
Review P.lnel shall clarify the matter within seven calendar days, following which the Chief Secretary
would decide the matter; [SPPRA Rule 3l(14)]

The decision ofthe ChiefSecretary shall be final afld the SNDB shall act upon such findings. Afler the

decision has been issued, the complaint and the decision shall be hoisted by the Authority on its website
within thrre working days; Provided that no information shall be disclosed if its disclosure would be
againsl th( public inlerest or may j eopardize nalional security. ISPPM Rule 3 I ( I 5)]

2,5.9 R,:vierY Panel

The Auth( rity shall maintain a list ofReview Panelists for lhe purpose ofreviewing a bidder's complainl.
The Panelst shall be appointed on such terms and conditions as the Aulhorily may from time to time

notify witl, the approval ofthe ChiefSecretary. [SPP&!BUIq2(!I

The List olspecialists shall be formed from a number [SPPRA Rule 32(2)l

L persons who have been legal professionals; ISE!&!Bgl9,:i212:a)l

2. persons who have been senior officers in the service ofthe Government with experience in the
pr )cu.emenl are4 IsqB&LBglql2(aU)land

J. Persons from a list ofspecialisls with experience in the relevant field. [!BE&!8sle.]Z2l)I

The Speci ists shall be gouped into a number ofReview Panels, each with a nominated Chairperson,

both as apl)roved by the ChiefSecretary. Each panel shall have a minimum of 3 members, one ftom each

oflhe gou ps tisted in sub rule (2) above and up to 2 co-opted members on a case-by-case basis depending

upon rhe n rrurE ofrhe complainr.ISPP&LBuI!.]2L1I

The specialists shall be paid remuneration for their services as determined by the Aulhority from time to

time with the approval ofthe ChiefSecretary. GIB!8J!Bu!cl!{4)l

2.5.10 MrtteB noi subiect to Appeal or Review

The folto\ ing actions of the SNDB shall not be subject to the appeal or review: ISPE&!&u!ql1l
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■ Select on meu10d adopted by the SNDB:iSPPRA Rule 33`1ヽ l

口 DecisiOn by the SNDB under ITB section 12 5 7]「 SPPRA Rule 33`2ヽ 1

2.6 C,pening and Evaluation of Bids

2.6.1 Operirg of Bids by SNDB

The opening ofbids shall be as per the procedure set down in Section 2.4.1 dealing with Bidding process.

2.6.2 Clarificrtior of Bids

No Bidder shall be allowed to alter or modify his bids after the expiry ofdeadline for rhe receipl ofthe
bids unlesi, SNDB may, at its discretion, ask a Bidder for a clarification ofbid for evaluation purposes.
The reque;l for cladfication and ihe response shall be in writing and no chaige in the prices or substance
ofbid shall be sought, offered or permitted. [S!8&!BulqEl

2.6.3 PreliminaryExrmitration

SNDB will examine the bids to determine whether the bids are complele and the documents have been
properly srgned and whether the bids are generally in order.

SNDB ma/ waive any minor informatity; nonconfonnity or inegularity in a bid that does not conslitute a

material d,)viation, provided such waiver does not prejudice or affec1 the relative ranking of any Bidder
and furthe provided that such waiver will be at lhe complete and sole discretion ofSNDB.

If a bid is not substantially responsive, it will be rejected by SNDB and may not subsequently be made
responsive by the Bidder by correction ofthe nonconformity.

2.6.,1 Supplier Evaluatiorl Critcria (Notapplicable, as contractors slready beingqualiried)

All bids sllall be evaluated in accordance with the evaluation criteria. ISPPM Rule 42 (l tlSNDB will
evaluate th e bids, which have beendelermined to be subslantially responsive and reject any proposal\rhich
does not c,)nform lo the specified requirements,

2.6.5 Eligibility Criteria (Not applicable, as cortmctors .lready being qualiried)

2.6.6 Discussions Prior to Evaluation

Ifrequired prior to evaluation olthe bid, SNDB may, within 6-? days ofreceipr ofthe bid, call upon any

ofthe Bidrlers to discuss or to ask for clarification about an).thing contained in the bid submitled by that
Bidder.

2.7 Award of Contract

2.7.1 Arvard Criteria

Subjectlo TB Section [2.7.2], SNDB will awa.rd the contmct to the successful Bidder, whose bid has been

determine( to be subslantially responsive ard has been determined to be the lowest evaluated bid, provided
funher tha the Bidder is determined lo be qualified to perform the contract satisfactorily.
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2.7.2 !;NDB'S Right to Accept Any Bid and ao reject auy or aI Bids
SNDB ar nul the bidding process and reject all Bids at any time prior to Contract award, withoul thereby
incurring any liabilily to the Bidder(s).

2 7 3 NOtirlcatioll oF Award

Priorto u,e expiralion Ofthc pe市 od Ofbid validity,sNDB w‖ I nol″ the Successful Bidder in wrilng by
lctter or t y facSmlc,10 bc conimedln wHungり にtter,that hsher bld has bcen accepted

The notiF cation oFa■vard wili constitute the fomalion oFthc Contract

Upon the successful Bidder's furnishing ofthe Pedormance Security pursuant to Section 12.?.51, SNDB
will pronptly notiry each unsuccessful Bidder and will discharge his/her bid security, pursuanl to ITB
Section [:i.4.?].

2.7,4 Signingof Contract

Within 5 Days from the date of notification of the award the successfirl bidder shall fumish lo SNDB
particulari of the person who would sign the contract on behalf of the successful bidder along with an
o ginal p )wer of attomey execuied in favour of such person.

The Contract shall be signed by the panies at Central Office SNDB, Karachi, within l0 Days of award of
contract.

2.7.5 Performance Security

Within l5 DAYS ofreceipl ofthe notification ofaward from SNDB, the successful Bidder shall fumish
to SNDB the Performance Security of 2oZ of contracl price which shall b€ valid for ar least ninety (90)
days beyond the date ofcompletion ofcontract to cover defects liability period or maintenance period.
The Perfo mance Security shall be in $e form ofa pay order or demand draft or bank guarantee issued by
a reputabl) commercial bank, acceptable to SNDB, Iocated in Pakistan. TSPPRA Rule 39 (l)l

Failure of the successfut Bidder to comply with the requirement of ITB Section [2.?.4] shall constitute
sufficient 3rounds for the annulment ofthe award and forfeiture ofthe bid security, in which event SNDB
may make the award to the next lowesl evaluated Bidder or call for new bids.

The Perfo-mance Securiry forms at Annexure "C" shall not be completed by the bidders at the time of
their bid s rbmission. Only the successful Bidder will be required to provide Performance Security.

The Performance Security will be discharged by SNDB and retumed to the Supptier not later than rhirty
(30) days rbllowingthe date ofsuccessful completion ofthe Supplier's performance obligation underlhe
Contract,

2.7.6 G,rnerrl Cotrditions of CoDtract

For detailed Ceneral Condition ofContract refer ro Section [6.l] of rhis TD.

2.7.7 Sf ecialConditionsof Contract

For detailel Special Condition of Contract refer to Section [6.2] oflhis TD.

,
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2.7.8 Integrity P.ct

The successful bidder shall upon the award of the contract execute an Integrity pact with SNDB.
[Specimen is auached in lnnexr,"e "D'7lSEP&!&Ulq89l

2.7,9 llon-DisclosureAgreement

The succissful bidder shall upon the award of lhe contract execute a Non-Disclosure Agrcement with
SNDB. li;pecimen is attoched inAnnetwe "E"]

||



SCOPE OF WORK

Sindh Bank Limited (SNDB) requires proposal from the Prequalified Contactors (SppRA S.No.
22847) f:r Renovation etc. at Faisal Town Branch, Lahore.

For estat,lishment of its new Branches, throughout the country and for renovation of Branches /
offices, :.indh bank advised to pre-qualified contractors to submir their offer/ bid, against tender,
with foll,rwing terms and conditions.

The com rlete set oftender consist of follo* ing.
l. Bank's Tender

2. 'Your site visit details

3. Lry out Plan, / Site plan, approved by Head Office
4. Bank's Design Book with CD

5. Detail of specifications of items

After thorough visit ofdesired premises, the contractor will submit per square feet rate ofsaid
work, cornplete in all respect, as per given tender, lay out plan, specification and brand / make.

However as per actual site condition and ma*et availability, equivalent item can be provided
with prior written approval from Bank, failing which the payment ofsuch items will be deducted

accordinl ly from the final bill.

The salicnt works which rre the plrt of reouiremelt rvill bv as uoderi

l. Y rur given per sq. feet rates will be based only for area, inside the developed branch .

H rwever provision for entire works, given follows and mentioned in specification will be

in,luded in intemal area's PSFT charges and no additional payment for any wo*,
erecuted outside will be giv€n. We will multiply your given PSFT rates with intemal

developed area and will get entire intemal and outer works with in that cost .

2. The given PSFT rates will also include charges for approval of proposed lay out /
construction, from respective town / Municipal Corporation, ifany.

3. Comprehensive visit of site and submission of proposed lay out plan. The number of
re,luired counters , staff strength and requirement of lockers will be given by the bank.

4. Complete demolition of existing structure, necessary for establishment of new branch,

in,:luding brick walls, RCC, slab, bean, floor, etc. and removal ofdebris.

5. N( w Block masonry / Brick masonry walls/ RCC slab / lintel for bath, stores, guard post,

A 'M room, and other works as per plan.

6. Fl,)ortiling, approved design tiles, matching skirting, false ceiling complete in allrespect.

7. Wlsh rooms and kitchen tiles, approved fixtures, approved pipes, fittings, ventilators,

ex\aust fans, complete in all respect.

8. AII intemal and extemal plaster works

9. All RCC works for Strong Room and lockers, and other, as per lay out and specifications

,■″ ′″ 嚇々 !″
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10. All intemal and extemal paint and polishing works with approved quality paint.
I l. /.pproved false ceiling with approved hanging system/ lights/ down lighters
12. Solid and skin pasted flush doors for baths, kitchen, store, and other place with best quality

l,rcks, handle, hinges, tower bolt, stoppers, complete in all respect, including beach wood
s)lid frames, beadings, approved polishing as per lay out..

13. I wo full height 3X7 feet wooden Almirah in store, kitchen cabinets, column cladding,
c )mplete in all respect.

14. Complete Electrical wiring for light points, power points, Air Conditioning units, ATM,
sign Board, with PCL / Fast / AGE / Pioneer copper wires or equivalent ofapproved size,

ir approved PVC pipes, Boxes, switches, main lines, three DBs, one for UPS, other for
AC and 3d for lighting & power as per plan, with Change over switch. Two standard earth
p ts, as per approved specifications and lay out plans, along with all approved Iight fixture
a|d fittings.

15. T:chnology box for each users with two FIat pins, one round pins, one RJ-45 for Data,

orre RJ- 12 , l/O sockes for telephones, cat 6 cables from l/o to patch panel, telephone cat-

6 cables from I/O to tag block, supply of24 ports approved 3M or equivalent patch panel,

o,te 15 u Cabinel, termination, necessary line cords and patch cords, with certification, 4

arlditional data points for fax machine & time attendance machine, and also for manager

& ops Manager, tagging / numbering at both ends, complete Electrical wiring, data and

teLephone works, in all respect.

16. Arproved glass partitions for Manager room, ATM room, Entrance, fixed glazing, with

agproved glass, aluminium section, gasket, locks, D locks, handles, necessary frosting,

A rak tiles film, Korean or equivalent door closer machines, necessary windows, doors,

as per lay out plan.

17. A rproved design grills for Entrance, all front and sides extemal windows , ATM intemal

d(or, Exit door, and Rolling shufters at all extemal glass doors, fixed glazing, ATM
Ertrance, MS approved Exit door, approved venical blinds on all extemal glasses,

w ndows ,fixing ofvault and lockers doors.

18. All elevation works, elevation tiles, full granite steps for Entrance and ATM entrance, 35

degree Ramps, ATM , front landscaping, all front tough pavers, complete in all respect,

as per lay out dmwing & Design Book.

19. Approved copper piping for inverter AC, wiring, breakers, drain lines, fixing of outer

units, complete in all respect
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re demolition work will executed onlv efter approval from Ho.Dismantling /
noving ofexisting construcred srructures, RCC, uals, slab, floor fixtures, tiles, ceilirg,

IL&lNTER:OR WORKS

DESCRIPTION

ISMANTLING

ndous, doors, grills, shuttets, wiriog, piping, , pattition, with proper tools & equipmenr's
th all necessaty precautionarr. measues, to make sudace ready to receive 6nishes, stacking
eable dismanded materials at designated place, as pet new plan, as directed by bank., and
posal ofsurplus sruff / debns etc. away from srte.

Rl]INFORCED CEMENT CONCRETE
xiding and laying, compacring finishing & curing etc. sraight or cuwed cast in plece
;igned mlx 1:2:4 Reinforced Cement Concrete using 1 Part of OrdinaS' Pordand Cemeot
equivalent, 2 Pats of silt free local sand and 4 Parts of3/4" thick downgraded crushed
ne; mixed in a manner to achieve a cube strength of3000 psi in 28 days, using 3/,1" down
Lsh stone & frne sand (free from si.lt & dust), including mechanical mixing, transporting,
stiog, l.iftiog & placing at aoy height / depth, vibtating and curing etc. Complete in all
pect including cost ofSteel Reinforcement (3/8" dia deformed steel barc G-60 @ 6" C/C
:h ways, staggered double jaal in a manner that the altemate spacingb/w bats should not
:rease 3" C/C) & form work for Cement Concrete including cutting, bending, laying in
,ition, making joint and fastening, removal of rust ftom bars, cost of binding wire and

)or chatges for bindrng of steel reinforcemenl also includes cost of water tight form work
,l its removal. Complete in all respects, as per direction ofEngineer.

c、●ns

C Slab 6・ tluck

〕C Column
cast l,rntels.

vide and lay 113:6 concrete in sunleo/ rarsed slabs to required levels washroom, kitcheo
elsewhere specified. Mechanically vibmte, consoJ.idate and cure etc. Complete in all

)ects and confonniog to the requirements of d!av./ings, specifications and to the entire

sfaction of the Architect./coosultant.

MFtSONRY WORK
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Irtemal walls,1.5" thick

Ir temal *alls 9" thick

E <ternal walls 9" thick

Providing aod Laying SoJid Block Masonry ser io Cement Sand Mortar 1r4 ar any heighr
ir,:luding scaffolding curiog and Enishing etc. with appropriate 4', 6", 9", thickness.

Pl ASTERヽORK
Pr:{iding and laving plaster (thickness and Cemeot ratio as indicate in sub items below) urth
ce nent sand (CS) mortar on masonry aod coflcrete surfaces,with G.L expaoded metal mesh
at the ioterfaces / joirts of stn-rctures of different materials, sragiog aod curing, plaster
st(ipper, corner beads, channels for making glooves aod drip course etc., where required
anl/or as directed by the Architect / ete in all
1/2" thick plastet with 1:,1CS mortar on internal walls/ceiling

3/ 1" thick plaster u'ith 1:3 CS monar on extemal walts

PORCELAIN TILES ON I:L00R&SKIRTING

?r riding aod layiog glazed full bodv Porcelain of approved design, colout aod pattern
Ti.les LV 04, Ivory , china or equivalent , setting in Stile dry bond (with cem€nt), with
ma tching colot imponed Grout. Complete in all respect, including curing, cleaning, finishing
& hackiog/chipping of erdsting surface for bonding where necessary, etc. as per
sp( cifications and/or as directed b,v the Architect / Engineer (at any elevation)

P roviding and laying Brick masonrl with fitst dass solid burnt brick set in (1:4) cement saod
n onar in super suucture including scaffolding, cuting, drilling for wall ties where brick work
jcins R.C.C columns, *zlls etc. Complete in all respects as per drawings and specifications
tr complete satisfactioo ofthe consultant.

Of Flool:24"x24・

In Skirting : 4" x 2,1"

P C C FL00RING
Prr viding and laying Plain Cement Conctete under floors in requ.ired panels (thickness and

raoo as indicate io sub items below) iocluding leveling, compacting, curing etc. including
fro rr work if requited and its removal, using 1-1/2" downgraded crushed stone as coatse
aggrcgate, approved local sand. Complete in all respects as pet specihcations and / or as

ditcct€d by the Architect / Engineer

P.C.C (1:4:8)100mm thick.

I)C(〕 50mm thick, to to rcceive floor finishes-



P owide and lay Ceramic Tiles (N{att or Glazed) of app'"".d qu,tiq/, b.ig;7;G;1,,*
1\l aster tile, 9117 base color white with gey pigmentation Salt and pepper style for bathroom
fl,,oting and walls @Iastet Tile 12" x 12" LPF 28,108 for bath walls in Iight Beige color aod
Floodng Dark Beige LPF 14,106) for {looring / ualls and in slope, if requi.red, with 1:,{
cemeot sand motar of required thickness to achieve a mirumum overall Enished floor
thicLness of 2", settiflg the ciles v./ith neat cemenr monar, grouting the joiots 1/4" with
mrtchiog grout of approved suppl.ier, curing, cleaning, Enishing & hackiog/chipping of
eri isting surface for boflding !/here oecessary, erc. compl€te in all respect.

cERAMIC TILES rTOILETS&KITCHENヽ

C( ramic Matt Tiles 12" x 12" (For Floors).

C(ra面c Glazed Tncs 12"x12" \\ ,rlls

FヽLSE CELING

Pr rviding & laying 10 mm thick gypsum board False Ceiling, 24" x 24" Elephant Brand or
ap rroved equivrlent (with aluminum foil at back) in sttaight, curved, tiles or multiple
pr,)Eles, as shown on dmwing sectioo, fixed with impotted powder coated aluminum, " T"
& 'L" section with GIG ot CKM ceiling suspension system (grooved design, make DFB or
eq rivalent UT/FUT series), having ptovisioos for light and AC grill Complete in all respect
a' :er dn*Tng and rnstmcuon of Bank s Engineer.

工 (UARE/RECrANGULAR COLUNINS CLADDING

Pt,xide, make Cladding with 1/2" MDF board over ueated partal wood framing horizontal
an,l venically over column from +2'-6" elevation up to false cefing Ievel as pet dmu,ing.
Ior luding all fittiogs polishing etc., complete ifl all respects. Frorn 0' - 0" to 2'-6" Porcelain

tik Spanish cladding or equivalent.

」聾00DEN CABINETS
Ru:thcn Cabincts

Ptr,vide and iostall in position\voodefl p.ntry cabinets, consisting ofPARTAL wood batteos

I f tming,3/4" thick chipboard 600 density shelf, panition and shuner, with beach wood
liplring, MDF &awers with imported roller mnners, hinges imported Japaflese type or
eqtLivalent to show 1/4" groove in between, approved Fomite Formica finish on both sides

of. hutter, iocluding all kind of best qualitv hardware's, spting hinges, SS handles, locks etc.

Co nplete io all respects.

\\/aI hanging cabinet 18" deep.
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\\',roden base cabinet 2,1" deep.
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I

I rowiding aod fabricarioo in position two tull height cabinets in record room (3, wide t t 8.
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rieep), consisting of 3/4" thick BL{CH laminated boatd boxing with 3/4,' thick beech woorl
Iormica Enished leaves. 1/4"x 3/4" solid Beech wood lipping with 1/2,,x1,, thick beech

door frames of
complete in all

iame wou.ld be provided in fronr ofboxes wirh clear lacquer polish. AII traings i.e. screws,
bclts imported Italian hinges or equivalent, catchers,Iocks, haodles and all other accessones
a e pan ofthe job including aori,termite treaunent etc. Complete in all respecrs. .

IIヾTERNAL PAINT
P o,'ide and apply with Roller, Matt 6nish water based paint (lcllBerger or equivalent)
rr roimum three coats ofapptoved shade ovet a coat of primer to internal plastered sutfaces,
br.se prepatation consisting ofrubbingwith saod stooe, hlling the uneven surface with putty,
rr bbing with sand paper and preparation ofsmooth surface perfect in all respects. Complet€
in all respect as per specifications and/or as ditected by the Architect/ Eogineer.

DOOR FRAME: Provide and fixing of termite treated solid beach wood
required thickness including Lintels, hold fasts, where ever requared,

re;pect includinB polish with proper beach wood beading.

SKIN OOORS D1-2'-6"x7'-0": {for Toilet/Kitchen) Provide and install doors consisting of
best quality Malaysian skin, pressed over best quality treated partal framing, with
approved quality of door locks, handle, tower bolt, hold fast, stopper, hardware and
paint /polish, complete in all respect.

Pl,t DOORS D2-3'-0"x7!0": Providing and fixing 1%" solid flush doors with polished of
approved ply on both sider, viewing panel, lmported Yale lock,4" hinges, hold fast,
to,ver bolt, latches, stopper, & allother necessary hardware, complete in all respect.

A:UMINUM WINDOヽ
「

S/VENTILATOR
Pn,viding, fabricating and fixiog in position hea\T duty deluxe scction apptoved color
amdized aluminum local extruded Pak cable ot equivaleot (thickness of section 2rnm
mi[imum) or size using 4" wide section, 6 mm distortion free approved glass with gasket
ner'prene channels. Aluminum surfaces shall be anodized in approv€d color finish and shop
pntected including all accessones, fitcings, rubber, seals, neoptene weather strips betweeo
frarne and wall aod frame edge trimming, gasket, screws, fly screen etc- and approval of the
Co rsultants, complete in all respect, as per drawing / required size.

11
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Ptoviding, fabrication & fixrng 12 mm thick glasr d"". r,ith t"p & botom l"cking s_yrr.-,
1" Aluminum D-48 by Luc\'or equivalent Pak Cable section, vith l2rnm tfuck ltadie East
/ Saudi Arabia or equivalent clear glass wirh frosr frlrn and Bankt monogram, Approved
\jrak filrn, with gasket size and shape as shown oo drawing, induding bolts, D lock, nu$,
;crews alumioum channel, handle, floor machine (l\Jew StarJapan or Koreao or equivalent

, , locks etc. Complete in all respects as diecred by Eogineer.

―

Provide and install 4" Deltxe section D 48 ofLUCKY or equivalent fixed aluminumglazing
fi,r elevation with hinged panels including latches, rollen, rubbet gaskets all necessary hard
uueand fittings, application o f silicone for joints iflcluding approved 8 mm thick impotted
cl3ar glass(KsA OR GHANI or equivalent) glass with compl€te as per drawing and as

directed br the Architect. nded trfaoufacturer: Pakstan cables OR L
C ,mDlete in all resD€crs lar fronr)

△LUMINUM COMPOSITE PANEL
Fabricating providing and iostallation of 4 mm Aluminum Composite Panels for Cladding
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1,

(ar any level), make DADEX, ECL, Alpolic or approved equivalent, consisting ofheaw duty
deLuxe anodized ftame wirh 2rtun base rhickless, including designing, cutring, panel makiag,
scr ffolding erc. Complete with substructure, as per drawings provided or asdirected by thi
At:hitect @.P 350/- SQ.F[)

GI ASS PARTITION

Pn,viding and installation 12nun thick glass KSA/UAE or equivalent polished glass with
10( mm top & bottom rails, brush finish SS-304, lucky or eguivalent pak Cable secrion with
fro.ted [Im sutface as per approved desrgn. Contractoris required to provide joints betweeo
rhe panels with minimum 5mm thick dear silcon from Dow cotning or orher appro\.ed bl,
the Engineer. Complete in all respects. (io trlanager and IT Rooms).

INSTALLAT10N OF VAULT/LOCKER R00M D00R
Iifting & Finng charges of Bank\ supplied Vault / Locker Doots , weldiog of doot frame
lith RCC MS bars, and to Facilitare rhe Vendors. Complete in all respects.

iヽLCMIN【jM SECTION&FRONT Cし ZヽING



Provide and install imported VERTICAL BLiads, in i-p".t-irntt.ti.EbriiEnwidlwith
s rspension mechanism, approved shade &colour ( Light grey ). Complete io all tespect at all
ortside glasses.

V rought Iron Grills for windo\r,,s, Generator, AC outeis,
l his security gills will be provided at all extemal windows, vent ators., inside rhe 6xed
errtrance glazing, geill doot inside the entrance door, Providing and Flting M.S Secudty Grills
tc windows, comprising ofll2" square bars @ 6" c/c 1"x1 1/2" IIS pipe 16 gauge,welding,
grinding, finishrng, rubbing 3 coat ofenamel paint (ICI,NIP?ON,BERGER or equivalent)
red oxide before paint. Complete in all respecrs, as per standardized design and /oras shown
in drawing., as per approved design, attached herewith. Further proper lockable grills with
at iove speciEcation will also be provided for Generator aod all,{C out door units.

]」INDOW BLINDS

Sl〕CURITY ROLLINC SHUTTER
Pr oviding and fixing Mild Steel Rolliog Secudty Shutter at front maio entraoce door, befoft
gl Lss doors, ATI{ Room's door, outside u'indows, made of 20 s.w.guage GI sheet, guide
ctanoels 10 gauge MS sheet and Roll-up durable mechaaism (Spriog & MS Bar etc.). with
2. i"' Dia box, consisring of steel frame of M-S. channel 2r'xl.25"xt'r (50x30x3 mm) angle
ir<,n 1.5"x1.5"x1"'(4ox30x3rnm)NI.S plate 1"x1"xa" (300x300x3 rnm) G.I. pipe 1.5" (37mm)
O sptings 2'(600mm) c/c. Rollets 24 S.W.G G.l. Covering 1'x1' (300x300 mm) with S. Steel

sh:er 18 S.W.G, handles, holdfast, etc. center of the roller sheet to be in chicken foldable
tyl,e window / mesh ( 6" X 12" can be covered with sliding paoel, from inside ) fot looking
outside, vertical removable channel. Complete with sliding bolts handles including 3 coats

of eoamel paiflt (ICI or equivalent) includiflg base coat ofanti-rust primer, Complete io all

ter pects, including all rypes ofhardware etc. as per satisfaction of the coosultant aod engloeer
in,rharge. as per attached layout.

SI CURITY DOORS

Pr rviding and Frxiog the IUS eoamelpainted security grill door panel of3/4" I{S square solid

ba s @ 4" c/c both ways welded with 1-1l2"x3l16" MS flat Ftame and coveted with MS

Sh:et 14 guge, with all locks, including all necessary fittiogs. Complete in all respectat main
en rance . Thus at entrance, inside will be secunty griI, the glass wi[ be in cenue and tolJing
shutter will be outside.

E卜IERGENCY EXIT M S DOOR
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!:t1ciAg, providing and 6xing tue exit door with 16 S.W.c Nt.S 3/4,, squate pipe, 18
Sf(rG MS sheet plessed over this frame, at both sides, sh€et frame painted with approved
deco colout including 16 S.W.c M.S sheet shutter framed in 4,,i 3,,M.S box'section,
in,-luding best quality hinges,locks, handles, hold fasts and other necessary hardware etc.
si;e as per site. Complete in all tespects as per dmwing attached herewith,, specihcations
aod rs directed by the Bank.
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Pr:vide and laying 3/.1" thick factory polished graflire door/vindov Sills, Thresholds and
Bc tdets, Steps for intemal staL case, main eouaoce sr€ps, ATM entrance, plinth protecrion,
thresholds, straight and curve as per site requirement, single piece, as directed by client, fxed
1:2 cement and mortar, color chemical grout including final rubbing Enishing and polishing
bu I nosing carborandom grove where required etc. complete with all respect.

R0OF TREATMENT: Provision of Roof Screaming, minimum width of 2", for maintaining
slope using 6mm crush chips of ratio 1;2:4 at roof including curing and fixing of Drarn
PiFe wherever required, complete in all onlV where necessa

WITER PROOFING: Provision of Rooftreatment to be provided as per specifications and
sitc.ondition in order to stop seepage of water wherever required, ONLY WHERE

NE:ESSARY.

INTERLOCK PAVERS
PK vidiog & lalng 60mm thick interlock pavers of appioved design and shape natural
col )urs, having strength b/w 7000 psi to 8500 psi i/c Elling the joiots with sand, for parking
are,r laid over 3" thick layer (compacted) ofapproved course saod with leveling & dressing.

Cornplete in all respects or as directed by the Engineet.(make

TurI/Eovicrete/HUBCERETE or equivalent) . This pavers will be iostalled up to 12 feet
wid th, from the edge of Branch .

EX

Pror.ide and apply with Roller Matt Enamel paint WE{THER SHEILD (lCl/Berger or
equivalent) minimum thlee coats of approved shade over a coat of primer to interflal
plastered surfaces, base preparation, primer, smooth filling etc. complete in all respect as

shou/n on the drawings specifications and/or as dtected by the Architect/ Engineer.
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F.tabLshmenr of ATlrt room. harrng an averag. t". oGx{*"ttir"iGii alryl
k aded ATM machine , The all walls of ATM room will be till rhe height of ceilin;, wirh
p 'oper high strength machine made Block masoory, aod ot ptoper security grill. One
t€lephone point and one Data poinr and one 15Amps power poini foi ATM machine, power
p, rint for one ton AC, with gas copper pipes and draio will also prorided .will be prorided
in ATn{ toom . Tiles and ceiling as pet branch specification will be provided. The ATM
p()wer socket, data oudet face plate, relephone out ler, will be other side of ATM room,s
w Lll aod one 2 inches dia pipe will be provided in wall for wiring / leads. . The dara pornr
w 1l be terminated in Patch panel and power point and hght of ATM toom will be connect€d
to UPS. power . The earth poinr ofATtr{ socket will be solidly conoected with earth pit.

ATM R00M

笙rM mヽIN and INTERNAL D00RS
The main eotrance door of ATM will be standard above specified ghss door,2 1/2 feet

wiJe, with propet lock, inside best qualiiy D lock, haodle and new star machioe, !/irh 1/2
rnr hes abowe specified glass with frost and Ajrak frlm, and monogram. Further Secunry
iolLing shu(er, specified above, will also be ptovided before entrance ofATlt! This also
im lude internal door . its installation, wirh MS, 16 SWG, 3/4"x3l,1" square pipe grill,,,8"
c€irter to center distaoce, both ways, inside ATM room, 16 SWG Gl sheet litted over grill
frc m atrn room side and 3mm ply fixed from braoch side. with lock, handles, polishhg &
finishing and making peep window 8" x 2" ar a heighr of 5!0 from floot level., this a.lso

in(lude 16 SWG sheet made door f.ame, su.itable to caier the weight ofdoor, with hinges,
holdfast, Complete io all respects or as di-rected by the Atchirect

M()RCHA

Pn,vidin* o161o.O nn"ronary 3 X 4, feet minimum inside, morcha in proper shape, totally
co\ ered ftom all four sides with 2 feet door 9 Exir door Specification ), inside lock, 3X6
incres inspection opening at proper height, 12 inches raised floor, stole, fan, paint, complete
in : lI respect-

ATM ACCESS RAMP FOR DISABLE PERSON

A t rree feet wide CC ramp, at 30 degree, will be provided for disable person. Wherever
posrible.

Fr()nt Elevation



The froot elevation of the Branch will consist of ptoper CC steps, fixed on it approved
g, anite . The porrion other than window and door will consist ofBank s approved AIR-{K
tiJes, aluminum composite panel, approved elevation cetamic tiles, as dircci;d by the baok\
Ergineer, plan. and other approved face tiles, \yith approved partem .
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PLUM 31NC WORKS

DESCRIPT10N

Ptoviding and fixing / making of complete kitchen Ettings, bath rooms fitungs wrth all
ne:essary best quality aod proper sized u p,rc water pipes, best quality fitti-ng, 3 inches and
or 4 inches best quality Dadex ot equivalent UPVC pipes, gsket type 6trings, ttap, jorors,

w; ist best pipes with best SS rap covers, European rype cerarnics ware coupled water closer,

(P,IRTA) or equivalent, white / Ivoty /light colour, model HD-180, induding 3 gallons
cislem, P/S tiap, C.P tee stop cock vith wall cups, connection pipes, " hinged double
ba:olite seat aod cover , muslim shower, all joints to sewices and drains, plugging and
scr ewing as necessary to the stflrcture and make good the same, complete in all respect as

pe specificatioos and drawin8s.. AII pipes and pvc firdogs will be dadex or equivalent, all

otlrer / fittsngs/ fixtures will be mester / sonex/ Grohe China orequivalent, pla$ielaaEd,
an,l lo case where there are two bath roorq in other bath room,Indiao type or equivnlent,
Porta WC, model HDD-9, ivory colour with all polta/ Master fittiogs will be fixed.

Prr,r'iding and fixing \\'ash hand Basin with pedasde, PORTA or equivalent model HD-19,
Ivc ry colour /white colour "SONEX" rvaste coupling, plug with C.P btass chain, 1.5" dia.

P.\-.C ( D qpe) waste pipe coonectioos to watet lines, tee stop cock foi cold and hot water
iolrt coonectot with nuts aod fitling, weste pipe waste coup)ing , plugs with chain other
anrdlary matetial C.P gtating including C.P botde trap, testing etc. complete in all respect

ancL as directed by the Engineer.

Prcvide & fx best quahiy Stainless Steelimported lStchen Sink, Balraco or equivalent make
(,10' x 20") 1000mm x SoGnrn sink with CI or \0I brackets 150mm (6") br.!.lt in.i/all,40mm(1
1/1") rubber plug & chrome plated b.ass chain, l0rnrn (1 1/2") C.P brass waste, pitlar tap 2
war deluxe,40 mm (1 1/2") dial malleable kon or C.P. brass trap, Botde rap and unions.
trfa<e requisite holes in walls & floor for pipe connections & make good with approved
marerial- (urith SONEX or equivalent fittings).

21
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Provide & 6x PVC floor &ains of.{" dia ofmake Ni}kassi, PakArab orapproved equivatent,
h rving minimum guatanreed 2" water seal wirh screw down C.p cover, peripheral drains with
or u'ithout a vent arm. Make requisite holes in walls, Iloor for pipe connections & make
grcd with apptoved material, including SS drain / graring with side perforation.
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Plovide & fix apptoved quatitl chromium plated rowel rails 750mm x 20mm (30"x3[)
w th btackets and C.P screws. (fa.iwan make or equivalent)

Provide & 6x chromium plated soap dish of approved qurlity wirh C.P screws. (Masrer

/Sonex or equivalent)

Prcvide and fu lr{uslim Showers manufactured by Masrei/Sooei ot equivalent, plastic
corted, complete with stop cock and cootrolled spray head.

Pr:rviding and fixing 15 rnm dia C.P. mker with C.P pipe 15 mm dia, of Master, Sonix or
ap rroved equal complete including pipe conoections, all httinp, resting etc.

For \\'ash basin

Ki chen Sink Mixer, Master/Sonex or equivalent Grohe China, Plastic coated,

K tchen Sink Mi-ret (Plastic Coated) or chromed make. Master, Sonex or eguivalent

Ptrriding, fixiog, jointing aod tesring Polypropylene Random GPR) pipes make Dadex /
,{(iM or approved equivalent pressure pipe for cold/hot water as per DIN 8077-8078,PN-
20 fot pipes and DIN 16962,PN-25 for fittiop (polyfusion welded ioints) inside building
including fittings and specials Gockets, tees, elbows, bends, crosses, reducers, adaptor, plugs

antl unioo etc.) supponed oo walls or suspended from roofslab or run in chases including
pipe hangers, supports, cutting and makiog good the chases ard holes, its painting aod
ins rlation against sun light complete in all respects. cooforming to BSS. Cut and makegood
witr Test and Commission for cold aod hot water system. with appropriate dia aod sizes.

Pr< vide and fix of Gate vah'e, Threaded ends, bronze body with unioo bonnet, non-risrng
stern aod wedge disc. suitable fot 8.5 bats S!(/P and 250 deg. F., manufactur€d by KITZ
(Jal ,an) or approved equivalent

Di,11/2・

D● 11/4・

Dl1 1・

D● 3/4・

Provide and fix approved qualiO C.P toilet paper holders and coat hook. (Iaiwao make or
ecuivalent)

Dia 1/2・
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rovide approved / appropriate dia , size, and trr cast UPVC pipes( AGM/dadex ,rvebro
rkey Brand or equivalent) including fittings such as tees, elbo!/s, sockets, \rlc,
Lngen/supports etc. conforming to BSS for soil waste andvent pipes as embedded in floor
rd walls ot suspeoded ftom slab ot clamped to wall including pleugsm hangars, beds, Tees,
res. Include for making requisite number of holes in walls aod floors where requited and
aking good the same as necessary to the strucrure labeling, tesring to 6.5 feet vater height
,mplete.

Provide and construct gully trap with 12"x12"
ercalation, back6lliflg, masonq, plaster internatly
ccmplete ard approved by the Engineet.

cast iloo frame and cover, induding
and externally iitreous Chioa tlap erc.

cdde and coostmct man holes for se.q/er wirh 2,+"x24" C.I frame and cover (a0kg)
:luding 8" Masonry, puddlo plaster internally and exrerflally up ro deprhs; showo oo
Lwing and approved bv the Engineer. PCC l:2:4 base slab, benching with 1:3 cement sand
rrtar iocluding 24" dia manhole cover, frame and rungs, complete in all respect.

nstruction of Septic Tank one no size 6'x4'x5' avg depth at per site condirions in all
pects as pet drawings. If required

ke Sewer Connection to existing Sewerage disposal sysrem. Compleie in all respect.

ke Water Connection to existing Vater supply system using pprc pipe fitting of Dadex

rviding, installing & testing of Over Head Fibet Glass Watet Tank make Dura or
rroved equivalent, with 500 Gallons storage capacity, including all necessary finings etc.
mplete io all respects as per instruction ofArchitect.

CTItIC工 WORKS:

DESCRIPT10N

t

A  INIERNALヽ IIRING
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Sr pply, instalation and cortunissioning of Light Circuit wirin& from MCB in DB to Svjrch Boaid
to be wred uath 3x2 5t)m sq. (P+N+PE) PVC insubred 100/5m v grde wne, manufacrurcd bv
M/s. Pakistan Cables Ltd."4GE,Poineer or equivalent or FAST or equivalent , pione€r or as

1lecined m Anner-ur€ A, in and including cost of 1" dia hea5 dutr PVC conduir mte popular,
Br ta, rnstalled on roof slab. above false ceirng, or concealed in walts, or as required as per s,r€
coltdiuons, all PVC conduir accessories, pul box€s, st€el pul vnes , Compl€tc ur all respects. Each
cir cuit shall have hdependenr CPC .Maxlrnum wiflng of 2 lght citcuits can be puled though 1 

,, 
dia.

P1'C conduit. Noter@

Pr rudmg, Installation, tesoog and commissiomng of wning of One light poiat €ontrolled bv one
su itch and wircd with 3x1.5 mm sq. PVC insul.ted wifts 300/500 V grde, in and frduding cost of
3/r" dia. hearT duw PVC condurt recessed ur watl, columns slabs or above light crrier all PVC
co rduit accessories, 3" high PVC junctron boxes, pull boxes, stecl puli wires, PVC flexible conduit
frc m ceiling iuncuon box to Lght f!{tu€ vith bnss chuck nut including cost of 3x1.5mm sq &om
Ce Lltng J uaction Box to Light Fixnre , M.S. sheet steel svitch box 16 SWG with eanh terminal and
2 c cats of enameled p nt, Ii(.S. box shdl be of rhe slme size .s thrt of 1 , 2 or 3 gary nush q?e plare
sw tches, including cost ofgang t}?e Lght switch€s 10 amps.

Pfi,vidrng, Instalation, tesung and conmlssionng of wiring of Two or three or four ligh. poinrt
corrrolled by one svitch.nd wt€d with 3x1.5 rffn sq. PVC rflsulated wires 300/500 V grade, rn and

rnc udrng cost of 3/1" du. hearl duq PYC conduit recessed in uall, columns slabs or above Lght
carder aI ?VC condurt accessories, 3" high PVC iuncion boxes, pul boxes, steel pul wi.r€s, PVC
iler ible conduu fiom ceiling ,uncdon box to light al\tu.re vith brass chuck nut including cost of
3xl.5mm s9 from CeilingJuoction Box to Lrght Frxhfe , M.S. sheet st€el switch box 16 SwG wlth
ear 1l termirnl ard 2 coets of eoameled paint, M.S. box shrll be of the same size as that of I , 2 or 3

Sirg flush t}?e plat€ switches, including costofgangqpe light s*rtches 10 amps.

Proriding & widng of 1-3 pin 15 Amps power socket oudets (for General Use) wned s,lth
2x4mm2+1x2.5nm': CU/PVC insulated cable 300/500 Volt grade, make Pakrstan crbles, Fast,

Pio rer, AGE, in 25rnrn dia PVC condurt make Bera , PopulzLr, recessed ir wall/floor, rbove fdse
cul ng or as rcquired as p€r site condilions,.[ PVC coaduit make Beta accessories, pull boxes, steel

pul wnes. Complete with all conduit & viring rccessones including 15 Amps,3 pin combined switch
soc tet make Clipsal (AusEra), Panduit ,MK(JK), Legrand Gimc€) or apprcved eqruvalent. wuing
sha-l be donc direcdv ftom the N{CB rnstiled ifl the respecove DB without any cleim of orcrur
conrplete with suitable size 1.5:m drick sheet steel back box reccssed n wall

|
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P ovidrng & wiing of 1-3 pin 10 Attrps po\rer svirch socket outters (for F-AW suppty / WAPDA)
w red vith 3x2.5rffD2 1 core CUIPVC insulared cabte ur 25llm dla pVC co,d-t mai. iletr, p"p"t-,
te:essed rn wrll/ floor, rbove fatse ceilmg or as requted as per sue condinons, all pvc conduir make
B, ta accessories, pul boxes, steel pult vuesetc. Complere \!1I aU conduit & viring rccessones
inJudrng 10 Amps, 3 pi. combrned sutch socket make Clipsal (Austda), ruKGiK), Legn.d
(Fmnce) or approv€d equrvalent. u(/iring shalt be done &ecdy from th€ MCB instalkd; the
r€ ,pective DB wirhout my claun of ctrcrit. complete with suitable sze l 5mm t]rick sheet steel back
b( ,x recessed rn wall

C(,n6rrmng to same specificxtron 
", -Ari.@

C( mpl€te m a[ respect.

Pr rviding & wiring of 2-3 pin 13 Amps power swirch socket oudets (for UPS) wir€d with 3x2.5m2
1 iore CUlPvC insulated c$le rn 25mm dia PVC coflduit Dakc Bet , Popuh!, recesscd n
wal/noor, above false ceilinS or as requr€d as per site cordrtions, atl PVC conduir Dak€ B€ta
acr essones, pull boxes, steel pu.ll wres. Complete will all conduit & wirmg accessoaes includhg 13
Arrps, 2/3 pins combined s"ltch socket (duplex) make Clipsal (Austria), MKpI!, Legland (France)
or approved equivalent. \\'iring shal be done &ecdy &om rl'€ MCB instal€d rn the respectir.e DB
wit hout any cl m of crcuit compl€t€ wirh surtable s;c 1 .5rnm tlick she€t steel back box recessed
in vall.

Pi(,viding instaurng &.wiring foi Split A/C's unit ftom distribution bord to respective 1,3 pu1 16
An ,ps s\!'ltch socket, for outer unit or indoor urut, as the case may be, utcd !1th apploved brrd
2x( mm'z + 1x:lmro'z 1 core CU/PVC cable in 25mm di. PVC conduit make Beta, Popular, r€cess€d

in .vall/floor, rbove false ceiJrng or as requned as per site conditlons, aI PVC conduit rnale B€ta
acc*sories, pull boxes, steel pull wiresetc. Complete w.[ aU conduit & wnrng accessories includng
16 .{mps,3 pin combined svitch socket makc Clipsal @ustrir), MK(UIO, IrSrand Crance) or
ap[ roved equrvalent. Wiang shrll be done dnecdy from the MCB installed in the rcspecuve DB
wii rout anl, clarrn of cilcuit. complete with suuable sizc 1.5mm thick sheet steel bacl box recessed

in r aJJ. Complete *rth all accessorres rrcludrng termrnaoon

TECHNOLOGY 30XES

|



P-oredng, Installation, vinng from respecove breaka in respectlve DB, of CLIPSAL nake Floor /*aI Technology Box srth cover, 1.5mm thi€k sheer, steel fabricat€d {Ioor mounred water ughr
r.atlter proof, 6tted u'1ti rwo 13 Amps , UPS power flar pins and o'e l3Amps rav power rcmd
pio so€kets, on€ dual face plare virl RJ-45 out l€r for Data pornt and one Rl-r2 Vo sock. for
telephone , with power socket wned with approved 2.5 mm wnes v:th earth wire of same size, from
re:pective UPS and or normal DBs, drta poirr and telephone pornts with cat,6e Clipsal /3NI w]Ie
ff d Oudets. Complet€ iD a[ rcspecrs mcluding flooi / wal cuttioS. riclude termination ofelectricat
wres at sock€ts, and DB, Data vires at I/O of frce plit€ md at parch pan€l on other end, with
te ephone points 

^t 
Rl-121/O ar Box and 50 pairs T1g Block virh MS box, ar othe, end wirh

ccmpl€te termin.tion, tesnng and submlssion ofr€st repo( and 20 Fa's teir rution waranq.. This
w, ,rk also include all respecrive cabLng, proper raggrng / numbering at both ends of all Data and
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Pr rviding, Installrtion, testing & commissioning of light fxrur$& other acc€ssorics, complete with
a[ accessories such as, Chaio, Rod, Screw, foundrtion for ga.rden lght etc. Compler€ in all lespect
wi h chokes (b.Iast) ,lamp holders, strrters, power frctor coriecrion capaciror, rub€ rods inrernal
wirng, earthiflg terminal .

uivalenls Dowfl
「

BH wi■ 2X18やけ
,

P〕 C
Itllror Lght Fixtu]e Philips GMPI18-84 or Equiv enr

Re:cssed Ceiliry Dom light fuoue (6" dia) cncdal shape cquivdcnt to Philips Model Lurr with
Of tog.n Emotioo Senes PLC lamp installed vcrtically and alumirum reoccror as approvcd bv
arc lItect. /Engroeer.

Sulplv, instatlatioo and commissioning of Exhauat / Btackct Fans of followmg szes, plastic body,
louvers, all necessaty 6-tiag rccessories, make Asia, Clima.x, Naoonal or as manufacnued by any one
of he manufacturers as mennooed in Auexue "A". Complete in zll rcspects.

Exluust Fan 12" dia

、▼an B.2cket Fan 24・ dla

N■lIN SWITCHESぶ D DBs

AI coflcield *,rth 16 SWG MS powdered coated box for DBs md 18 SWG MS shca box for out
sid( 100 Amps, TP breaker, with door, hinges, loc( Amps m€ter, Volt meters, s€lectoi s*ltches,
LE.) hdrcrting lamps, earth strips snth 10 holes, neutnl smps $ldr 12 holes, backed powd€red
coa rng, uatet proof gsket, Th€ vork include aI intehd wirmg srth / 99.995 copper busbars,
pro )er sized above mentioned approved PVC wues, at all DBs from TP brealcers / Swrtches urth
star dard copper tetmination of each breakers at all phases-, wiring for volts /Amps meters,
sele:tors, indicrtors etc, thus complet€ DB in all respect with DB body errthhg wlth earrh u'ire..

AII rrcakers in all BBs will be Japanesc Bmnd, Terasaki, Clipsal; MG, Schneider, l.egrand. or
equivalent

21
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岸 Out Sidc Bleakci/Switch

Cne 100 Amps TP, appro".d B.and marn b';k@
inconuning power supplv, includrng conoecrion to brerker, outgoing tluee phase four wiEs
a, pprcved brand 25mm2 PVC cable from breaker to inside marn DB breaket, u:th earthing of rrs
at ove referred IllS box.

ｎ
一

Mm DB vill be above refencd speciEcation but will hrve ofle 100 Amps Main Braker, ooe 60
Arnps T? breaker ror generltor DB, *uough ATS / Chaoge over, vith 16 mmz TP vires. One Sp
3C .{mps br€akers urtl be for UPS and UPS DB. Beside above su 30 Amps md 6, 20 Amps
br:akers vtll be provided for ACs, and other power sockets This also include power to Emergency
D I with 25rffn2 *'t!es.

，

一 ユ

ー

Ttrs DB vil ilso have aI above referred specifications but *1th on€ 60 Amps TP incoming brerker
an I three 30 Amps, tluee 20 Amps a.d 9 , 1 5 Amps SP breakers for Acs, Lght ind on€ two pole 30
Anps br€*er for . UPS. Also 1 6 Amps SP Jne witlr earth from ups br€*er to UPS &ough 30 Apm
Clpsal or equivalent ndustrial sockets ser, and from L?S to mam rocorning brcak€t of LrPS DB
Further ltrcoming supply to this Emeigenry DB wil come from mair DB aod to changc over slritch
an,l after u to from chango!'€r to EmEgenq DB, wlt}l l6mrn2 TP rpp.oved vncs.

tIPS DB

ThLs DB wrll also be same specficauon but consist of one SP , two pole rncomiflB br€aks afld 6, 10

An,ps and 3, 15 Amps breakers rnd one rwo pole 15 Amps breaker for ATM. With 3x4rnm vres !I
A1 Nl power socket.

13■ 興 畦 ぃ 理 弧

l Prr vidiog & wirurg of cach Tcl€phone sock€t oudet ifl premstdl€d oud€t t€chnology boxes, wned

wit r 4 Pair Cat-6 ftrfP)Crble, make 3M / PANDUIT USA / Cl.ipsal or equivalent in 25rnrn dir
PVI conduit recessed in slabs, floors, walls, columns or on slab above false ceiling ot as tequired as

per site conditions,, complete with a[ conduit & \r,iring accessories mcluding RJ-12 IOs & Face

Pla es. Complete io all respecr vith suirable siz€ 1.5mm thick sheet sred back box recexed in rall
for other dtao t€chrolog) box.

, Pronding & 6xrng 30 PaLs Tdephone Tag Block (MD$ enclosed in 1.5mm thick sheet steel box
wid r all 6xing acccssorics.

14菫
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p roviding, layiog & r€sring of Deta C.bl€ 4 Pau Cat -6 e,, make 3M / PANDUIT USA/ clipsal or
eluivalent in 25 tlD dra PVC conduit in€luding D.te Outler (3N{ makc) Fac. plrte (2pon) w/o
si'ufter RJ-45 e.ndut USA)K6 Jack rl\ed, on 1.5 nun thick st€€l back box compl€t€ in a[ respect
ai)d as p€t darwirg. rnd providmg of Fluke Tcsr Report & 3Ms 20 y€a$ Cerrificat. (Complete as
p ir Clieot's requnem€ot )

Srrpply of machroe made 3M Cit 6 Patch Cabl€ (1m) wuh both end comectors

St pplv of machine made 3l{ CaF6 Drop Cable (3m) u.ith both end connectors

P,oviding of9u, standrrd Data Cabinet. $/ith 24 ports 3M patch panel,

重 ユШm唯
Pr )udmg, rostallaion, commissioning and testing of nvo eanhing pits (40 to 50 ft deep or upto
wter level ), brck 6lling, rammrng ctc. complete wntr eanh elec,tod€ 25rnrn dra md 1.5 meter long,
as ndicated in specification and &awrngs. Complete widr crble clamps 38mm dia c.l. pipe and al
ac,:essories as pa dra\lrngs. Erch €.nI pit is to be provided vith a coocrete menhole 300 x 300 x
45 l(nun) d€ep wid' 225nun thick wdl includrng cement mortr, iotemal plaster I :4, with hea!') dun
C.l cover includiag test clamp. Complete in a[ respect. Eanhing bores shrl b€ rnade at 6 to I feer
e*u from foundation and distance between earth pits shall not be less than 10 feet.. Further
co:nection ofetth pit to Gencrator neuaal point and all DBs rrth proper eanh wn€. In case wh€re
ear th bore is not possible, du€ to hily ar€a, copper plate €arth , havirg s;e 2X2'X1 /1", *.rrh two 1 0
S\\ G 25mm copper wnes, tght on pl,tes vith brass flut / bolt, plztc buo€d in 6 to 8 fcet deep rn
ea rh. w:.ll be provided.

AIRCOヽ DITIONING/HVし Cヽ WORKtS:

DESCRIPT10N

Prcride & trr UPVC pipe, Beta or popular , fot AC dtain system, (medium) conformiog to
BSS 1307 of 1957, a-long with GI fittiogs such as tees, elbows, unions, reducers, sockets,

tefl rn tape for ioinring, hangers, suppons, sleeves, induding testing and cornmissioning aod

insrLlation with Aeroflex insulatioo.

Installation of Bank's supplied Split Air Conditionets (SAC) including USA or equivalent
co|per piping with installation & testing complete in all respects; including coorrol wrnng
frorr outdoor unit to indoor with 2 x 1.5 mm.sq. + 1 x 1.5 mm.sq wire drawn in PVC'D'
cla.s conduit clipped to wall or ceiling (wiring make Pakistan Cable, AGE or ?ioneer or
equivalent). The return and supplv copper tublrE to be sized as pet maoufacturer's
rec rmmeodation aod to be drawn io separate Aeroflex insulatoft or equivalent.

壺 3/4"dla

Ｓ
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CEIζTIFICATION/DRヽ WINCS

Follcwing cenification willbe provided bythe contractor, after completion of work/
1, Earth Pits Test Report { Pit will be prepared in front of bank's representative)
2, Pl^ otos of steel of strong room, before casting required.
3, El{)ctrical, networkinB as built drawing
4, N.tworking points test report

$pgrcial Site requirements

Following are the specialsite requirement for this particularsite and in cost/ sft, these should
be included.

1 lf olc drainaSelineis notoK,ownerwillarrangefornew line.

2 Accessto roof, with spiralpre cast cement stairwillbe arranged at backside.
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FIN′ NヽCIAL PROPOSAL

PRICE SCHEDULE

(Apphcabに Forthe ycar 2015‐2016)

Description Unit
Rate per

sq.ft
*Total Amount

on,IntcriOr,ヽ Vorks&
on ofFAISAL TOWN
、NCH,LAHORE

2000 sq.ft (Approx.)
(As per specification

mentioned in

scope ofwork)

2

0

4

5

6

7

'lolal atnounl v)ill be laken as lhe Jinancial bid ofered by the contractor.

The bra lch has to be handed over within 45 days of issue date of awad letter. In case ofdelay. a penalr, @ 0. i5olo

of total ronlract amount, for each day of delay wil I be imposed.

The cosr must include all applicable taxes, stamp duty (as applicable under Stamp Act 19E9) duly stamped on the
contracl agreement, installation, labor and any other charges.

No advrnce paymeni will be made, bills will only be processed for necessary payment on receipl ofcerlificate of
satisfacr ion from the Branch Manager/Project Manager.

gdlglgtion of bid 3€curitv. 2% ofthe rTotal Amount will be submitted with the tender document as bid securily.

In case it is reviled at any stage after the completion olwork that the asked specification of the tender have not been

met, the amount ofthal specific item will be fined to the contractor with appropriate action as deemed necessary

by the procurement committee.

ln case ofany observation arising in respect of quality ofthe item, the company will be liable to address it at his

own ccst, non-compliance ofthe same will result into initiation ofa case against the company for non_commitment

or can(ellation of lender as will be decided by the Procurement Commiftee.

The p€.square ft. rate given above by lhe contractorwill be for inside area ofthe premises. However for any outs ide

premis:s wotk, its changes will be covered in premises per square fi. alea. No charges for any necessary outside

work v ill be entertained separately.

All ter ns and condition ofAgreemenl (Annexure "H") are part ofTender Document'

続一　　湿一」

Signature & Slatnp of Biddet

30
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5 Contract

5.1 ConditionslfConlrsct

5.1.1 Deliritions

In this contract, the lollowingterms shall be interpreted as indicated:

Applicable Law" means the Sindh Public Procurement Act 2009 and the Sindh public procurement Rules
2010 (Amended 2013).

"Procuring Agenc.," or "PA" means SNDB Contractor_

"Contract" means the Contract signed by fie Parties and allthe attached documents listed in its Clause I
thal is General Corditions (CC), and the Special Conditions (SC).

"Contract Pdce" tl eans the price to be paid for the performance ofthe Services. "Effective Date" means
the date on which his Contract comes into force.

"GC" mean these General Conditions ofContract.

"Govemment" means the Government ofSindh-

"Currency" mean:, Pak Rupees.

"Member" mean; any of the entities that make up the joint venture/consodum/association, and

"Members" mea! s allthese entities.

"Party" means th,: PA or the Contractor, as the case may be, and "Parties" means both of them

"Personnel" means peNons hired by the Contractor or by any Stib_ Contractors and assiSned to lhe

pe ormance oftlle services or any part thereol

"SC" means the ipeciat Conditions of Contract by which the GC may be amended or supplemented-

,.services,'mearstheservicestobeperformedbythecontractorpursuanltothisContract,asdescribed

in lhe scope ofs:rvices.

"ln *'riting" merns communicated in writlen form with proofofreceipt'

5.1.2 Law Governitrg Cotrtract

This Contracl. ts meaning and interpretation, and the relation b€tween the Parties shall be govemed by

the laws ofthe Islamic Republic of Pakistan'

5.1.3 Notice

- Anv n.'lice- rmuesl or consenl required or permitled lo be given or made pursuant lo this Con$acl

l#r'i.'i" "r'iri. i.y.,.r, -iitt "q'"* 
o"onttn' shatl be deerned to^have been given or

madewhendeliveredinpersontoanaulhorizedrepresentativeofthe.Panytowhomthe

"ilr"ni*io" 
i. oaa.".sed, or t'hen sent to such Party at the address specified in the sc'

- A Parry may change iB address for notice hereunder by givingthe other Party notice in writingof

sLrch .-hangi ro the address specified in lhe SC'

3l
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5.1.4 Authorized Representatiye

Anyaction required orpermitted to be taken, and any document required or perm itted to be executed under
lhis Contract by the SNDB or the Supplier may be raken or executed by rhe officials.

5,1.5 Taxes and l)uties

The Supplier, Sub-:iuppliers, and their Personnel shall pay such direct or indirect taxes, duties, fees, and
other impositions lFvied under the Applicable Law as specjfied in the SC, the amount ofwhich is deemed
to have been included in the Contract Price.

5.1.6 Elfectivetress of Contract

This Contract shal. come into effect on the date the Contract is signed by both panies. The dale the
Conlract comes int) effect is defined as the Effective Date.

5.1,7 Expiration of Cotrtract

Unless terminated .arlier pumuant to Clause CC 5.1.17 hereof, this Contracl shall expire al the end ofsuch
time period after the Effective Date as specified in the SC.

5.1.8 Modifications or Variations

Any modification or variation ofthe lerms and conditions ofthis Conlract, including any modification or
varialion of the scope of the Services, may only be made by written agreement between the Parties.

However, each P: rry shall give due consideration to any proposals for modification or variation made by

the other Party.

5.1.9 Force Majeure

The failure on th i pafl ofthe parties lo perform their obligation under the contract will not be considered

a default ifsuch 'ailure is the result ofnatural calamilies, disasters and circumslances beyond the conirol

of the parties.

5.t.9.1 No Brerch ofCotrtract

The failure ofa Party lo fulfil any of ils obligations under the contracl shall not be consid€red to be a

hreach of. or de aulr under. this conlract insofar as such inabilily arises from an event ofForce Majeure,

nrnuia"a*,uttt,eputtvaffectedbysucharevent(a)hastakenallreasonableprecautions'duecareand
leasonable aher rative measurcs i,,order lo carry out the lems and condilions ofthis Contract, and (b) has

informed the ot ler Party as soon as possible aboul th€ occurrence of such an event'

5,1.9.2 Er:tension of Time

Any period wihin which a Party shall, pursuanl to this Contract' complete any action or task' shall be

.*i'anif.J fo. o p*ioa aqual to the tine during which such Party was unable to perform such action as a

result ofForce Majeure

5.f.10 Termiratior

5.1.10.1 I ermination bY SNDB

The SNDB ntay terminate ihis Contract in case of the

paragraphs (a) through (t) olthis Clause GC 5'l l0 l ln
occu[ence of any of lhe events specilled in

such an occurence the SNDB shall give a nol



ess than thi(y (30) lays' written notice oftermination to the Supplier, and sixty (60) days, in the case of
"he event refemed to in (e).

& Ifthe S ipplier does not remedy the failure in the performance oftheir obligations under the
Contra( t, within thirty (30) days after being nolified or within any funher p€riod as the SNDB
may har'e subsequently approved in writing;

b. Iflhe Supplier becomes insolvent or bankupt;

c. Ifthe Supplier, in thejudgment ofthe SNDB has engaged incorrupt or fiaudulent praclices in
compering for or in executingthe Contract;

d. If, as tlre result of Force Majeure, the Supplier(s) are unable toper form a material portion of
the Services for a period ofnol less rhan sixly (60) days; and

e. Ifthe jNDB, in its sole discretion and for any reason whatsoever, decides to terminate this
Contr,ct.

5.1.10.2 Ternrination by the Supplier

The Suppliers may ierminate this Contract, by not less than thirty (30) days' wrinen nolice to the SNDB,
such nolice to be l.iven afier the occurrence of any ofthe events specified in paragraphs (a) lhrough (c) of
thisClauseGC5. .10.2

a. If the SNDB fails to pay any money due to lhe Supplier pursuant to this Contracl without
Supp iels fault.

b. lf, as the resu,t of Force Majeure, the Supplier is unable to perform a material portion oflhe
Services for a period of not less than sixty (60) days.

5.1.10,3 Palmeot upotr Terminrtion

Upon terminatio r ofthis Contract pursuant to Clauses GC 5,1.10.1 or CC 5.1.10 2,lhe SNDB shall make

the following pa /menls 10 the SuPplier:

a. Payrnent for Services satisfactorily performed priorlo the effective date oftermination;

b. exii pt in the case oftermination pursuant to paJagraphs (a) through (c), and (f) ofclause GC

5.1. i0.1, reimbursement ofany reasonable cost incident to the prompl and orderly lermination

of the Contract, including fie cost of the return travel of the Personnel and their eligible

de!endents.

s.f.ll G,rod Faith

The Parties unJenake to act in good faith with respect io each other's righls under ihis Contract and to

Jopi alt ,.aso,tuble ."rsurcs t;nsure the realiz tion ofthe objectives ofthis Contract'

5.1,12 S,]ttlementofDisputes
5.1.12.1 AmicableSettlement
ii. i,ril". 

"g"" 
ihritr.avoidance or early resolution of disputes is crucial for-a smooth execution ofthe

io"u*i *a: ft. .r...rt ofthe assignment The Parlies shail use their best effons to settle amicably all

Jirputa. *lri, g out ofo, in connection with this Contract or its interpretation'
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5.1.12.2 Arbitrrtion
rfthe SNDB and thr Supplier fail to amicably seflle any dispute adsing out ofor in connection with the
Contract within ten ( l0) days ofcommencement ofsuch informal negoliations, the dispute shall be referred
.o arbitration oftwo arbitrators, oneto be appointed by each party, in accordance withthe Arbitration Aci.
1940. Venue ofarbi ration shall be Karachi, Pakistan and proceedings ofarbitration shall be conducted in
English.

5,1.13 Data ()wDership

The data in the implemented Computer System shallat alltimes remain the exclusive property ofSNDB.
The Supplier is hereby required to lransfer all necessary passwords, access codes or other information
required for full access to the data to SNDB upon successfirl commissioning ofthe Computer System and
should not be avaihble to any other party including the employees ofthe supplier_

5.1.14 Obligrtioos of the Supplier

The Supplier shall perform the Services and carry out their obligations hereunder with all due diligence,
efficiency and ecorLomy, in accordance with generally accepled professional standards and practices, and
shall obs€rve sound management practices, and employ appropriate technology and safe and effective
equipment, machirery, materials and methods. The Supplier shall always act, in respect of any matier
relating to this CorLtract or to the Services, as faithful advisers to the SNDB, and shall at all times suppo(
and safeguard the iNDB legitimate interests in any dealings with Sub-Suppliers or third Parties.

5.t.14.t Conllictoflnterest

The Supplier shall hold the SNDB's interests paramount, withoul any consideration for future work, and

slriclly avoid conllict with other assiSnments or their own corporate inlerests.

5.1.14.2 ConlideDtiality

Except with the frior written consent ofthe SNDB, the Supplier and the Personnel shall not al any time

communicate to i.ny person or entity any confidential information acquired in the course oflhe Services,

nor shallthe Supl)lier and the Penonnel make pubtic the recommendations formulated inthe couNe of, or

as a result of, the Services.

5,2 Special Conditions of Contract

The following :ipecial Conditions of Contract shall supplement the Genera! Conditions of Conlract'

tr"n"ra. tttaia i, u aonflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over those in the General Conditions of

Contract.

5.2.1 PerformanceSecurity

The arnount of rerfotmance security shall be lwo (2%) percent ofthe Contract Price

4ヽ
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5.2.2 Payment

The payment to be madetothe Supplier under this Contract shall be made in accordancewith the payment
schedule ils shall be agreed between SNDB and the Supplier.

5.2.3 Price

Schedule )fprices shall be as fixed in rhe Contract.

ミく
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Annexure "A"

Dated:       ,2015

H:;::r ". 
offef, in conformity 

, JJffiilxx'*.Jns 
documents for the sum of

*" *o***r*ltrL,?***r*,rr, s€rvic,el,thar wi be in a.{ordanc!

To,

Head ofAdministration Divislon

SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OI FiCE
Basement 2 Flool,Fcderat,on House,

Abdullall Shah Chazi Road,

Sindh Mu,lim Co‐operat市c Housing sOciety(SMCH)

Karachi 7'600

Genllema .

Having elamined the bidding documenls, the re@[ o'l&ilfi is hercby duly acknowledged, we, the

lvilh the tcnns defined in the Drooosal rnd /or coniract.

Our firm. ncluding any suppliers for any part ofthe Contract have nationalnies from

the follo$ Lng eligible

obtain the Bank Guarantee in a sum equivalent to len percenl (2%) ofthe
performance ofthe Conlract, in lhe form prescribed by SNDB.

we agree o abide by this Bid for a period olninely (90) days irom the date fixed for Bid Opening and it
shall rema n binding upon us and nay be accepted at any tirne before the expiration olthal period.

Until a for mal Contract is prepared and executed, this Bid, togelher with your written acceplance thereof
and your rotification of award, shall constitute a binding Coniracl between us.

Commissi,)ns or grutuities, ifany, paid or 1o be paid by us lo agents relaling to this Bid and to contract

execution fwe are awarded the contract. are listed below:

\ame & Address of Agent Amount !nd Currency

3`
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We understaJd lhat you are not bound to accept the lowesl or

lSiLnatetel

Duly aulhrrized 10 sign Bid
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l. If the Bidder withdraw its Bid during thel o )alidity specified by lhe Bidder on the Bid

,, n,I rro.r, *,'", *"n norrr,glyr1fl""or irs eia uv 
'. 

sNos aurins the periodorbid

Annexure "B"
BID SECURITY FORM

Whereas [name of the Bidder] has submined its bid daled Idate of sub of bid]For

KNOW l,LL PEOPLE by these presenls that WE [name of bank] of l, having our
regislered ofTice at [address of bank] (hereinafter called "the Bank"), (hereinafter
called "th: Puchaser") in the sum offor which payment well and to the said Purchaser,
the Bank binds itself, its successors, and assigns by lhese the Common Seal of rhe
said Bank this____day oF___201S

THE CONDIT101ヾ S oFthis ob‖ galion are:

validiy:

a. fails or refuse Contract, if required; or

the Purchi ser having to subslantiate its demand, provided that in ils demand the Purchaser will nole that
lhe amourLt claimed by it is due to il, owing lo the occunence of one or both of lhe two condilions,
specifying the occurred condilion or conditions.

This guaiLntee will remain in force up to and including twenty eighl (28) days after the period of bid
validity ard any demand in respect thereof shall reach the Bank not laler than the above date.

lsigtoture a d Seal ofhe Ban*l

'," 
*:.i*m";;: #; _.:",'-;
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Annexure``C''

PERFORIVAヽ CE SECURITY F()RM

To,

Head of l.dm inistration Division
SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEADOTFICE
Basemenl.2 Floor, Federation House,
Abdullah Shah Ghazi Road,
Kamchi 7t600

WHEREI.S [name of Supplier] (hereinafter called "Supplier" or "Contractor") has unde(aken, in
pursuance of Contract No. _ [reference number of the contract] daled _ 2015 to _
ldetails ol task lo be inserted here] (hereinafter called'lhe Contract").

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier / Contractor guarantee as required pursuant to the
buddingdrcument and the contract:

THEREFORE WE hereby affirm that we are Cuamntors and responsible to you, on behalfofthe Supplier
/ Contract )r, up to a total oflamount ofthe guarantee in words and figures], and we undenake to pay you,

upon your first written demand declaring the Supplier/ Contractor to be in default underthe Contract and
without ciivil or :fgument, any sum or sums within the limits of [anount of guamntee] as aforesaid,
without y( ur needingto prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or the sum specified therein.

This guar. ntee is valid until the _ day of _2015.
Siqntturc and Seal ofthe Gutratrtors

Nrme of Bank

Address

Dale
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Annexure``D''

FORM()F CONTRACT

Declara:10n of Fees′ Commissions and BrOkerage etc Payable by the Suppliers Of

Sewice〔 Pursuant To Rule 89 Sindh Public Procurement Rules Act 2010

[the Supplier] hereby decla.res thar il has no1 obtained or induced the
procurern:nl ofany conlract, right, inleren, privilege or olher obligation or from Covemment of
Pakistan (GoP) or any administrative suMivision or agency thereofor
by it (Gol)) through any corrupl business practice.

owned orcontrolled

Wilhout Iimiting the generality ofthe foregoing, [the
declared lhe brokerage, commission, fees etc. paid or

warmnts that it has fully
not given or agreed to give

and shall rlot give or agree to givelo anyone within or tither directly orindirectly through

any natural or juridical person, including its ate, broker, consultant, director,
promoter. shareholder, sponsor or subsi on, gratificalion, bribe, finder's fee or
kickback. whether described as consullation wilh the object ofobtailling or inducing the
procuremonl ofa contracl, righ1, i obligation or benefil in whatso€ver form fiom
GoP, exc€ pt lhat which has been

lThe Supl lierl certifies that il make full disclosure ofatl agreements and anangements
wilh all p:rsons in respect the transaction with CoP and has not laken any aclion or will

declaration, representation or warranly. [The Supplier] accepls

tull respcnsibility for making any false declaration, not making full disclosufe,
misrepres rnling g;ny action likely to defeat the purpose of this declamtion, representalion

0r procur(
any law, c

any contract, right, inlerest, privilege or olher obligation or benefit obtained
shall, without prejudice to any other right and remedies available to GoP under

other instrumenl. be voidable at the option ofGoP.

Notwithsl.rnding any rights and remedies exercised by GoP in this regard, lthe Supplier] agrees 10

indemni$ GoP for any loss or damage incuned by it on account of ils corrupt business praclices and

further pay compensation to CoP in an amount equivalent to len times the sum of any commission,
gratification, bribe, finder's fee or kickback given by [the Supplier] as aforesaid for the purpose of
oblaining or indlrcing lhe procurement of any contract, right, interesl, privilege or other obligalion or
benefil in ',,,hatsoever form from GoP.

For.rd (rtr BehrlfOf

Signaturc:

Nsme:

NIC Nor



Form of Contract Annexure "E"
This Mutual Non-Disclosure Agieement (..Agreement") is made and entered bc、veen Sindh Bank
Limited, and lsupplier Name], individually refened 10 as a.parry,and co
'Parties'. The Parties wish to exchange Confidential Information (as defined
followin! purpose(s): a) to evaluate whelher to enter into a conlempl
lhe Panie j enter in(o an agreement related to such business transaction,
obligatior 15 to the extenl the terms set fonh below are incorporated

The Partirs have entered into this Agreement !o protect the
rvilh the lrlowing terms:

l. The tffective Date ofthis Agreemenl is 2015

2. ln cornection with the Purpose, a
and/o proprietary ("Confidential
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refened to as the
in Section 2) for the

ion;and b)if

s confidentialiry

of information in accordance

3

4

certain information it considers confidential
the other Party includjng, but not limited to,

langit le, inlangible, visual, e or fulure information such as:

- T ade secrets;

including research, development, procedures, algorithms, dat4 designs,

ion, including operations, planning, marketing inlerests, and products;

- TIle terms ofany agreement entered into between the Parties and the discussions, negotiations and
proposals related thereto; and

- lnlormalion acquired during any facilities tours.

The tady receiving Confidential lnformalion (a "Recipient") will only have a duty to protect

Confi,lential Information disclosed lo it by the other Party ("Discloser"):

- If it is clearly and conspicuously marked as "confidential" or with a simil& designation;

- If it is identified by the Discloser as confidential and/or proprietary before, during or promptly
af er presentation or communication; or

- If it is disclosed in a manner in which the Discloser reasonably communicated, or the Recipient
shruld rcasonably have understood under the circumstances, including without limitalion those

described in Section 2 above, thal the disclosure should be trealed as confidential, whether or not
th,) specific designation "confidenlial" or any simi lar designation is used.

A Rec pienl will use the Confidential lnformation only for the Purpose described above. A Recipient
will u:e the same degree ofcare, bul no less ihan a reasonable degree ofcare, as the Recipienl uses

wilh rr'spect to its own information of a simila.r nature to protect the Confidenlial Information and to
prevert:

- Ary use ofconfidential lnformation in violation ofthis agreemenl; an or

41
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- ( ommunication of Confidential lnformation to anv unauthorized
I rformation may only be disseminated to employees, direciors,
cfRecipienl wilh a need to know andwho have first signed an
containing confi dentiality provisions substantially similar lo

5. Each Pany agrees that it shall not do the following,
app( val ofthe other Party:

Confidential

oFthe Pa・ lies

maller relating to this Agreement
place between lhe Parties) orrnentioning

n a Recipientwith respectlo Confidential Information that:

bre .eceipl from the Discloser;

- l:sue or release anv arlicles. advertising, publiciq
(including the facl thal a meeting or discussioflhas l
o impl!inq the rirne ol rhe olher l,a(y;oro impl!inq the rirne ol the olher l,a(y;or

\lake copie\ of docunrcrxs conlaining Confidcntial Inlonn.rtion.

6. This r\greement imposes no

- Isorbe ilable through no fault of the Recipient;

oped by lhe Recipient $ithout a breach oflhis Agreement;

- Is disclosed by the Recipient with the Discloser's prior wrillen approval; or

- ls required to be disclosed by operation of law, court order or olher govemmental demand
(' Process"); provided that(i) the Recipient shall immediately notify the Discloser ofsuch Process;

ard (ii) the Recipient shall not produce or disclose Confidential Informalion in response to the

Aocess unlessthe Discloserhas: (a) requested protection from the legal or govemmental authorily
reluiring the Process and such request has been denied, (b) consented in wriling to the production

or disclosure ofthe Confidential lnfornation in response lo the Process, or (c) taken no action to
prctect its interest in lhe Confidential lnformation within t4 business days after receipt ofnotice
fn)m the Recipient of its obligalion to produce or disclose Confidential Informalion in response

to lhe Process.

EACF DISCLOSER WARRANTS THAT IT HAS THE RIGHT TO DISCLOSE ITS

CONIIDENTIAL INFORMATION. NO OTHER WARRANTIES ARE MADE, ALL
CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION DISCLOSED HEREUNDER IS PROVIDED'AS IS".

Unles: the Parties otherwise agree in writing, a Recipient's duty lo protecl Confidential Information
expir€i [YEARS] from the date of disclosure. A Recipient, upon Discloser's u'ritten request, will
prompdy retum all Confidential lnformation received from the Discloser, together with all copies, or
ceniry in wriling that all such Confidenlial Information and copies thereof have been destroyed.

Rega(lless ofwhether the Confidential Information is relumed or destroyed, the Recipienl may relain
an archival copy ofthe Discloseis Confidential lnformalion in the possession ofoutside counsel of
its ow]r choosing for use solely in the event a dispute arises hereundet and only in connection with
such d spute.

This AEeernent imposes no obligation on a Party to exchange Confidential Informalion, proceed with
any br siness opponunity, or purchase, sell, license and transfer or otherwise make use of any

lechno ogy, seNices or products.

7
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10. Each Party acktowledges thar damages for ofConfidential lnformation may be
irreprable; lherefore, the injured Party is equitable relief, including injunction and
prelinrinary injunction, in addition to al1 available to it.

I l. This ,\greement does not create pannership relationship. This Agreement will not be
assigr able or fansferab,e by the prior written consenl ofthe other party.

12. This llgreement may be ormore identical counterpans, each ofwhich shallbe deemed
to be m original i signature versions and any version transmitted via facsimile and
an Of which I be deemed 10 constitute the agreement when a duly authorized

has signed the counterpart.

13 This/ the entire agreement belween the parties with respectlothe subject matter
hereot; any prior oral or written agreements, and all conlemporaneous oral

All additions or modificalions to this Agreement must be made in writing and must
be signed by the Pafties. Any failure to enforce a provision ofthis Agreement shall not constitule a
waive- thereof or of any other provision.

a



Schedule of Opening & Submission of Bid

For details refer to notification hoisted on Sindh Bank
ft\\ w.pl,rasindh.qov.pk) websites on lhe subjecr marter.
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ANNEXURE“ H"

CONTRACT AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEM ENT is entered into at Karachi
on this the day of             .2015

BEWEEN

ルVS_______―――'a sole proprietorship,having its principal placc oFbusiness at(hereinafl.r referred to as "Contractoi', which expression shall be deemed to mean and include its
successoriin-iDterest and assigns) ofthe First Pan;

SINDH I1ANK LIMITED, a banking company incorporated under the I istan and haviDg i1s

Hcad oFft e at 3“ Floor,Federation House,Abdunah shah Chazi Road, KaraChi‐ 756()O Pakistan

(Hereinafer refened 10 as 'THE BANK". which expression shall. bl mean and include its
successor-in-interesl and assigns) ofthe Second Parl.

WHEREヽ S:

“THE BANK''intends to acquire the services Renovation. Interior and Electrical

Work, for its the following services to lhe bank, as

per the ter der opened on_.

i. R( novation,lnteriorand E as per detailed BoQ submitted to the Bank.

AヽD

Tctal P「 ice as per Financi31/TeCI

stbmnted bv M/s

-lhc 
ienn\ and conditions are as iollo\s

alProposal
: Rs                      /‐

Terms & Conditlons:

Allterms .nd conditions oI the tender document will remain pan ofthis agreement.

Chanqe / alteration in the oriqinal Plan:
- Ary change/aheration in the original plan, if required, due to sile hindrance or any olher reason

sh tll b€ made after written approval ofthe Bank. Eleclricily & Water for renovalion activities will
be provided free ofcharge to the Conlractor, by the Bank.

Pavmenl S:hedule:
a) Na advance payment will be made.

b) Firtt interim Payment will be made on receivin8 original invoice from the contractor and

co firmation of30% completion ofwork by respective Area / RetionalManager ofthe bank.



Period of Contractl

- Date ofHanding over site
- Branch Corhplelion date:

Commen(ement of Work:

e)

Noticer
- Ary notice, request

chenge.

sina Bα″″ι′″|“
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for eath day of delay

d)

Second interim payment will be made on receiving original invoice from the contractor and
confirmation of 60% completion of work by respective Area / Regional Mana8er of the bank.
final payment will be release to contractor on receipt of final invoice from the contractor and as
per actual measurements by the Bank Engineer during physical inspection of the completed
project.

02% of the totaltender amount will be retained by the Bank as "Performance security" in shape
of pay order and the same will be released atter 90 days of handinS over of the project along
u'ith receipt of satisfactory letter from the concerned branch. On completion of said period a

f nal inspection will be carried out and the retention amount willonly be released addressinS of
observation and due verifi€ation from aoncerned Branch Manager,

- T re job willbe commenced from the date ofacceptance of Award/Lener by Conlraclor.

Penahv:
- Tlie completion period ofthe awarded work will be 45 days f

sie-
nding over the

- In caseofdelay in completion, a penalty@0.15%of
w llbe imposed.

- Tlre rates quoted by the Contractor will incl ry for establishment of Bank

Branch, complete in all respect strictly in our specifications Siven in design book.
ln case of any deviation in design/ specifi written permission of Bank's Engineer,

the payment of such item will not be pald an ctorwill be liable to replace the objected

red or permitted to be given or made pursuant to this
aCreernent shall I. Any such notice, request or consent shall be deemed to have been

8｀ en O「 in person to an authorized representative of the Party to whom
th 3 sed, or when sent to such Party at the Biven address.

its address for noti.e by Biving a notice to the other Party in writing ofsuch

Authorized Representativei
- Ary action required or permitted to be taken, and any document required or permitted to be

ex:cuted under this agreement by the Bank or the Contractor maY be taken or executed by the
oflicials.

Taxes and futies:
- Thr Contractor and its Personnel shall pay such direct or indirect taxes, duties, fees, and other

imlositions levied under the Applicable Law, the amount of which is deemed to have been

in(luded in the Contract Price.



Termination ofAereement bv lhe Bank:
- Ilthe performance oflhe Contractor is nol satisfactory this agreement can be terminated by the

Ilank upon giving a 30 days' advance notice in $riling to 
-the 

Contractor. In such eveni rhe
( ontractor shall refund all advance money to the Bank after adjusting the cost olwork done by
tl)at date.

- I -the 
Contractor becomes insolvent or bankrupt.

- Ir'the Contractor, in thejudgment ofthe Bank has engaged in conupt or fraudulenl practices in
c )mpeting for or in executing the Agreement.

- Il, as the result of Force Majeure, the Contractor is unable to perform a material portion of the
Srrvices for a period of not less rhan sixty (60) days; and

- Il the Bank, in its sole discretion and for any reason whatsoever! decided to terminate this
Agreement.

- l1 issued with two warning letterby thebank for unsatisfactory current performance to the bidder.
lerm inati on o f A qreemenl b\ the Conlraclor

S177′力3●●lι″″
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of the

- The Contractor may terminate lhis Agreement, by not less than (30) days' notice to the
Brnk, iflhe Bank fails to pay any money due to the Contraclor pursuant tothis without
C )ntractors fauk.

- lf as the result of Force Majeure, the Contractor is unable lo
S,:rvices for a period of not tess than sixty (60) days.

Force Ma eure:

- T re failure on the part ofthe parties to perform their the a$eement will not be
c( nsidered as default ifsuch failure is the resuh of disasters and circumslances
b(yond the conkol oflhe panies.

Extension ofTime:
- A ry period within which Pany agreement, complete any aclion ortask, shall

b( extended for a period eq which such Party was unable to perform such

aclion as a result of Force M

cood Fair ri
- Tlre Parties in good faith with respect to each other's rights under this agreement

anl to adopt lo ensure lhe realization ofthe objeclives ofthis agreemenl.

Seltlement
- Tl e Parties agree that the avoidance or early resolution of dispules is crucial for a smooth

ex3cution ofthe Agreement and the success of the assignment. The Parties shall use their besl

ef brts to settle amicably all disputes arising out of or in connection with the Agreement or ils
inrerpretalion.

- If Darties fail to amicably settle any dispute arising out ofor in connection with the Agreement
wi hin (l0) days ofcornmencement ofsuch informal negotialions, the dispute shall be referred to
arl,itration oftwo arbitrators, one to be appointed by each party, in accordancewith theArbitration
A(1, 1940. Venue ofarbitralion shall be Karachi, Pakistan and proceedings olarbilraiion shall be

co rducted in English.

obliqation of the Contractorl
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'Ihe Contraclor shall perform the Services and carry out their obligations hereunder with all due
d ligence, efficiency and economy, in accordance with generalty accepted professional slandards
ald practices, and shallobserve sound management practices, and employ appropriate technolo&y
ard safe and effecrive equipment, machinery, materials and methods. The Contractor shall always
a,rt, in respect ofany matter relating to this Agreemenl or to the Services, as failhful advisers to
tt e Bank, and shall at all lines suppon and safeguard the Bank legitimate inlerests in any dealing
xith Sub-Suppliers or third Parties.
I1 the obligation of warranty period are not met or delayed, the repair etc. requiremenl on this
arcount will be carried out bythe bank & the billed amount will bededucted from lhe performance
s(curity/ upcoming payment due to supplier. Risk & subsequent cost to this effect ifany will be
li$ility of the vendor and aly subsequent expenses on the equipment_will also be bome by the
sl pplier

Conllict ol lnleren:
- T re Contractor shall hold the Bank's inlerests consideration for future

$ rrk, and strictly avoid conflict with olher ]nterests

Conttdent alitvi

' E:icept with the prior written consent of and the Personnel shall no1 at

ary time communicate to any person or information acquired in the course

Personnel make public the recommendationsol the Services, nor shall the
fomulaled in the course of. or
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ln witnesses hereunder both the parties have set theh hands on the day and year above first mentioned.

Contractor Signature

Name

Witnessr

Signature

NameDesignation

Company Name

Address

Designation

Address

Stamp
Coslumr r Signature
Name
Designarion
Compan / Name E!LE4gLLi!!i!g!

Address Ig!9!sllisLEss!s!$!dLE4!L
Ltd. Herd Omce. Karschi
Slamp

Wittrcss:

Signature
Name
Designati(,n
Address

Designation
Company Name SllgLBgtLLillilgl

Address EsLr4!9qEss!9!S8!LE!!L
Ltd. Head OIIice Karachi
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ANNEXURE“ I"SPECIAL STIPuLATIoNS

,nglneer,s Aulh6ri,1。 iSSuc variation
ln emergency

Amount of perfo.miGEiiii[

Timc For Furnishing PrOgramme

Iime for Commencement

fime for Completion

)efect Liability period

tS" 
" 

ot rhe Conrracr pricilateO in ttre Lener
of Acceptance.(as per SppRA)

2% of contract priiilGGd-liliiiiiiiii

WiЫ n45 d～s frOm ie date Ofκ edp10fLater
ofAcceptancc

EngI[:|:そ:縫:[F8:l1111°常1111:ibe

45 days from the date―

騎x month tOm the effcdivc date Of●烙ng Over


